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P R I S O N E R S  . . . G e n e v a
Became our government in- 

■ItU upon adhering to the rules of 
warfare, as agreed upon at the 
Geneva convention. German prison
ers in our country are being stuffed 
full of the best food our country 
ha* to offer. •

When we read about the starva
tion and ill-treatment of Allied pris
oners in Germany—and then hear 
about the "roast beef with all the 
trimmings" being served in our 
prison camps—we can't help but 
become angry..But the issue is one 
toward which we mustn't Jump to 
hasty conclusions.

Article 11 of the Geneva conven
tion says that prisoners of war 
sbotriff be given a food ration equal 
In quantity and quality to that 
given to troops in base camps. Ger
many, It is obvious, has made no 
attempt to conform to that rule. 
Therefore, our first reaction might 
be to retaliate by treating German 
prisoners in the way that they treat 
prisoners of the Allies.

rh re

carne tra are la the habit ef 
Uvlag ap Is ear cetnmttments.

I ear geed Ueat-

We certainly do not want, by re-
t all story action, to launch any con 
test in cruelty between the United

I T »

States aad Germany, for I  
could never go to the extremes that 
they da Revenge can wait While 

.the Germans still have American 
soldiers in their prisons we must 
consider every action In the light ef 
encouraging the best treatment for

RULES • • • murder
Rules for warfare, such as those 

worked out at Geneva, may not 
aaem to make such sense — since 
the act at war itself la a violation 
of the baaie laws of mankind.

It weeM prove Jest sheet as 
If. In addition to having 

—  la

Is the

R yen

a supple- 
murder law aay- 
la forbidden, bat 

killing seme- 
1 ese gae.

To nations like Germany and 
Japan an agreement on how to 
fight a war means nothing Their 
sole object is to kill and punish 
as many of the enemy as possible 
—and the only possible value they 
attach to the Geneva rules is that 
those regulations may influence 
soft-hearted nations like America 
ffo give better treatment to their 
soldiers.

There are a lot of us who. right 
now, would like to show the Ger
mans that we are not so soft 
hearted after ell. Given the oppor
tunity. there are plenty of normal 
Americans who are enraged to the 
point where they might enjoy starv
ing and punishing fanntical Nazi 
prisoners who are over here living 
on the fat of the land.

It is a big temptation to stop 
being civilized for a while. But for 
the sake of our boys in foreign 
prisons, and for the sake of our 
own spiritual peace later on. we 
would be foolish to give in to that 
temptation.

R E V E N G E  • . . • guilty
Our revenge will come when the 

war Is over. It will come, not in 
the spirit of revenge but In an hon
est effort to purify the world. We 
must^glean out the element of 
Gergmns who have perpetrated the 
crimes which are so revolting to 
us If we have to execute thou
sands or even millions of Ger
mans In order to rid the earth of 
a new order of dangerous beast, we 
shouldn’t hesitate to do ao any
more than we would hesitate to ex
terminate an invasion of wildcats.

Probably we will find, when we 
start searching out the Nazi crimi
nals, that there are many Germans 
who can be educated back to civil
ized bving. But there is no ques
tion that a lot of them are so 
steeped in barbarism that they are 
hopeless cases and will be a men
ace to the world as long as they 
continue to live.

The Germans set the pattern 
for wholesale execution when they 
murdered millions of innocent Jews 
In what they called a program to 
"purify" the Aryan race. We may 
find it necessary to follow a similar 
pattern in order to purify the blood
stream of mankind by eliminating 
Oermans who are proven to be a 
danger to humanity.

It may pay to be soft-hearted to
ward Nazi prisoners at the pres
ent time, but when all Nazis are 
our prisoners as they soon will be. 
we should let none go free until 
they have been proven guiltless.
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Quota Is $340,000 
In 7th War Loan for 
Hamilton County

Hamilton County's quota in the 
Seventh War L<mii drive has been 
set at $340.000. Clarence M. Kush, 
county chairman, notifed the N » * s 
lie view this week Of this amount 
$260.000 has been earmarked for 
“ E" bond sales. This indicates an 
increase of about $0 per cent over 
the "E" bout] quota for the last 
drive when $165.000 was the quota 
and $325.0tHi the over-all amount

Chairman Rush announces the 
volunteer community chairmen 
and the quotas for each commun
ity this week He points out that 
none of these have been “ padded" 
and that the quotas for the com
munities exactly total the quota 
for the county Another thing 
stressed by Mr. Hush is that the 
quotas mean the actual purchase 
price of the hoods snd not the 
maturity value He points out that 
by subscribing tile quotas Imsed 
ou the maturity value of the 
bonds, the county will be shy of 
Its quota by 25 per rent

The Seventh War Loan campaign 
Is scheduled to open Monday May 
14 although "E" bonds purchased 
since April 9 will count on the 
quota

J. N Kussell lias been named to 
head the local cuinpatgn to raise 
the City of Hlco'a quota of $Bn.uoil. 
according lo information received 
Thursday from the county chair
man Other chairmen and quotas 
in this end of the county are named 
by Hush us follnw.-

Carlton. M tw . Hubert Stuckey. 
$9.310.

<r.infills Gap. Herbert Viertel. 
$3.$86;

Fairy. W. B. Goyne. $ll.83<>
Iutnham. Garlon Streater. $*>.003.
Olln. Mrs E K. Ilasham. $7.370.
Chairman Hush calls attention 

to Camp Hood's big army show. 
''Tactics for Toklo". to be staged 
June 5 which Is open to purchasers 
of '•«•' bonds only. Thirty five 
Central Texas towns will he eli
gible to attend the show which will 
feature everything represented In 
the Army's largest camp Each 
buyer of an "E" bond will he 
given a free ticket.

Clothing Collection 
Here Nets 1600 Lbs., 
Shipped This Week

With an estimated 1.606 pounds 
of good used clothes,, woolens, 
shoes and household linens on 
hand from the city's recent War 
Hefugeo Clothing Campaign, Gao. 
W. Stringer, local salvage chair
man. assisted by ladies of the 
community this week are donating 
their time to nailing and labeling 
shipping boxes

Texans Urged to 
Continue War Efforts 
Until Final Victory

Austin. May S While express
ing "Joy and a feeling of thanks
giving' at the end of war in Ger
many. Judge lien H Powell, pres
ident of the 1'ntted War Chest of 
Texas, today called on alt Texans 
to continue their home from war 
work until the final and conclusive 
defeat of Japan

"While the surrender of Ger
many fills us all with Joy and th< 
feeling of thanksgiving, and white 
the defeat of this aggressor nation 
means a great deal to the world In 
many ways, it can have no imme
diate effect on the need for sup 
port of the ugenctea of the National 
War Fund which are represented 
by the I'nlted War Chest of Texas.
Judge Powell declared

" I  certainly hope there will be
no decrease in the Interest which i daily press__that’s what
the people of Texas have always *

GERMAN ARMY, 
BEATEN TO ITS 
KNEES, GIVES UP

By POLAND HOLFOHD

ANY t i r i : YOU’RE KFADY. 
RATE. WE’LL KI'NTLE BROKEN 
FOR SI I II A WILLING HAND

San Francisco, Calif. 
May 5. 1945 

Dear Mr. Holford:
Please hold my paper until you 

hear from me again. I am going 
overseas and will probably be on 
the move for several weeks.

__  I do not know Just how I stand
So" states Geo Stringer, city regarding my subscription, but if

HICO SENIOR GIRL WINN 
PRIZE IN WRITING CONTEST

Austin. Tex.. May 8. — Patsy 
Plnaon. a senior student at HIco 
High School, la the winner of the 
Sixth Prise of $15 In the recent 
Junior Historian Writing Contest 
sponsored by the Texas State His
torical Association Her paper, 
entitled “Nltnltz of Texas,” Is now 
being considered by the publica
tions committee for possible pub
lication In a forthcoming Issue of 
"The Junior Historian." the mag
azine of the Association

Other winners In the Waiting 
contest Include: First prize. Ed
ward Blount, Nacogdoches: second 
prize. Betty Jane Bauer. Albany; 
third prize. Kathleen Garrett, Gal
veston; fourth prise. Daisy I«ou 
Miller. Brow aavi lie: fifth prize.
Joyce Turner. Panipa. Special 
prices ware awarded to Joseph 
Youbr of Dallas, for his essay on 
the Gulf Coaat history: and to Ea- 
tella von Mtndra for her essay on 
La Orange

chairman, who expresses keen ap 
predation for the whole-hearted 
cooperation shown in readying the 
contributions for shipment to the 
regional warehouse in Fort Worth.

After donations for war refugees 
receive clearance from the Fort 
Worth warehouse, shipment will be 
made to national headquarters in 
New York City.

Stringer also wants to express 
appreciation to the following la
dles Mrs. W H Greensllt. Mrs 
Paul Neel. Mrs. D. C. Beck. Mrs. 
L. L. Hudson. Mrs. I^ee Autrey. 
Mrs H. N. Wolfe. Mr*. W O. 
Phillips. Mrs C. L. Lynch. Mrs 
Hoy French. Mrs W. E Ford. Mrs 
J. F Isbell, and all women or co
workers of HIco who sorted and 
packed the clothes, woolens and 
linens for shipment.

FAIRY SUPERINTENDENT 
ANNOUNCE* SCHEDULE 
FOR SCHOOL CLONING

The doting ezerdsea of Fairy 
School have been announced by 
Dran Columbus superintendent, 
both to be held in the Fairy Oym- 
naalutn

The barefilaureate services will 
he held Sididay evening. May 13. 
at S:4S will Rev J F Isbell, pas 
tor of the ¿Hco Methodist Church, 
as the spedker

Graduation ezerdsea are ached 
uled for frlday evening. May IS. 
The romfiiencement address will 
be delivered by Senator Butter 
Brown of Austin •

I'm on the wrong side of your 
ledger or my subscription expires 
any time soon. Just send the bill 
to Mrs. Travis A. Alton. 713 Clatre- 
niont. Fort Worth 3. Texas, and 
she will take care of It ( I  think).

I enjoy the paper very much, not 
only became it brings news of old 
friends In and out of service, hut 
also because of my interest In 
country newspapers In general and 
the News Hevlew in particular. 
Some time I'm going to drop In on 
you on publication day and help 
get out Just one more issue. For 
free, tool

Sincerely.
TRAVIS AITON, M«>M 3/c 

P S Urn hard up for smokes, 
too. *

—  *  —
HVRLE AHH RETURNED 
TO HOSPITAL LAST WEEK

Myrle Ash, who returned home 
reeently after being discharged 
from a government hospital follow
ing wound* received in Germany, 
was returned to the Veterans' Hos
pital in Dallas last Saturday when 
his condition became worse Hi* 
mother Mrs Kva Mae Ash. said 
this week that she had been ad
vised by doctors not to worry too 
mnrh about her son's condition, 
and I* hoping for the best

A recent letter she recelvsd from 
a nephew. Pfc Johnnie M Chap 
man. Inquired about Myrle's ros- 
riltlon adding "Tell Myrle I'd 
sure like to be back with him This 
place (Saipan) I* not so bad as It 
was when I left It.”

LANDING IN KYI hi I ISLANDS 
MARKS Till lilt D-DAY FOR 
THIS BE-.RKDALED SOLDIER
Special to The News Review:

WITH THE 27T1I INFANTRY 
DIVISION ABOARD AN ASSAULT 
SHIP I Delayed) Private First

MATTIE'S BEEN A WAC 
EOK A LONG TIRE. Kl T SHE’S 
A4 TINI. SI SPIUI0I S NOB

Don't tell Sgt. Mattie Lee Greer the past, let us remember that If

felt In the United War Cheat of 
Texas, even though the war with 
Germany has ended

“ In the first place, the need of 
the downtrodden people of Europe 
for food and clothing Is inure 
pressing than ever I think It is 
generally conceded that the peo
ple of thla country are the only 
ones who are able to bring them 
the relief they need and must have

"Furthermore, we must never 
forget that the United States la 
attll engaged in a terrible and 
vicious war with another powerful 
aggressor nation Japan No one 
can foretell when thla war will 
end

"Aa long aa our war with the 
Jupuneae Is lu progress, and as 
long as our troops remain on for
eign soil, we must continue to 
serve them, through ISO. War 
Prisoners Aid and other National 
War Fund agendes

"The war in the I'aclfli will con
tinue to be a very difficult under
taking. even though we have ex
perienced most unexpected prog
ress In recent month*. I definitely 
urge the people of Texas, who 
have been so tremendously loyal 
to our efforts In the past, to con
tinue to support our work until 
the need for this relief I* actually 
at an end

'Let us remember, always, that 
It Is more blessed to give than to 
receive It ia Inconceivable to me 
that we might make any mistake 
In continuing our work on behnlf 
of our fighting men and our allies 
Hut. even If It could be said that 
It would be a mistake to continue 
with unabated 7eal as we have In

of the Woman's Array-Corp« that 
we said so. but she's kinda nervous 
and unsettled this time during her

Class James S Blakl.y of 204 Neff ; 1 waive-day furlough from Fort 
Street. Sweetwater, landed with 'Oglethorpe. Georgia Nothing so
the Appleknoc krr regiment of the 
famed 27th Infantry Division in its 
Initial assault on an island of the 
Ryukyu Group, three hundred and 
sixty-five miles from the Japanese 
mainland

serious that an ordinary individual 
Would notice It. perhaps, but the 
editor would bet a package of cig
arettes against a piece of Jap cur
rency that the pretty young ser
geant would meet a captain or

The smash at the itvukyus. a key I »otifirthing like that to take her 
point In the vital communication mind away from army duties he 
center of the enemy's direction of f ° rc another war
his forces In the western Pacific, 
marks the third D-Day for Pfc. 
Rlakley.

Prior to this operation. Pfc. 
Rlakley participated with his or
ganisation In the establishing of 
a beachhead at Makln In the Gil
bert Islands snd In the conquest 
of Saipan In the Marianas Islands

At H-Hour. Rlakley'* unit 
swarmed ashore behind the pound
ing of Navy battleships and cruis
ers.

A Cannoneer, Pfc Rlakley en
tered the Army In August of 1941 
and has served 30 months over
seas He Is entitled to wear the 
prised Combat Infantryman's 
Badge, the Astatic-Pacific ribbon 
with three campaign stars, the 
American Defense ribbon, and the 
War Department's rawest award, 
an Arrowhead, given to troops 
making an assault landing

The serviceman Is the son of 
Mr* J B Rlakley. now residing 
at 307 Barrie 81. Sweetwater. Tex

Private Charlie Meador was vis
its«! last Monday at Fort Sain 
Houston by his wife and two chil
dren. aad alater In law. Mrs. Ernie 
Jacobs Bethel didn't teil us. so 
we’re alili wondering who drove 
the ThanI bua that day.

Seriously, the winsome local lass 
who joined up before the Army took 
over the WAACs. is trying her best 
to make I'ncle Sam a good soldier 
She had a chance to get out when 
the Army took over, but ehose to 
stay, and say* she has enjoyed ev
ery minute of It even the hard 
work she claims to have been do
ing lately But she'a strong and 
healthy, and doesn't seem to mind 
serving time In the armed forces 
while we old folks stay at home 
îp to a certain point

Be sure you are right. Sergeant, 
then go ahead

•- *  -
IT’S MAJOR BLAIR NOR

Major Solomon Elbert Blair Jr. 
might still be a second lieutenant, 
for all he tell* us. But the editor 
has a sty way of nosing around in 
other people's business, and heard 
last week that Junior recently got 
the oak leaves pinned on him He 
and his wife are making their home 
at Newburgh. New York, while he 
is Instructor at Stewart Field, part 
of West Point Military Academy’s 
set-up But he travels around a 
lot on offlclaf business A few 
week* ago he came to Pampa. Tax., 
for a 12-ralnute atop. Rut last

we are to err we certslnlv should 
do so on the side of mercy nnd 
charity.”

Canning Project 
For Community 
To Open Monday

The Community Canning Project 
will open Monday May 14. at X 00 
a. m , It has been announced by 
K C. Bramlett. agriculture teach
er. who is sponsoring the project j

The European phase of the war 
has ended

The final act of military surren
der of all Germany’s arm«Hl forces 
to the Allied and Red Army high 
commands took plate in the Berlia 
suburb of Karisborst Wednesday 
at 12 16 a in . Central Europeaa 
Time (6:16 p in CWT Tuesday).

With this act of solemn surren
der. the recognized hoods of the 
German army, the German navy 
and the Luftwaffe acknowledged 
themselves aa militarily beaten to 
their knees, and It will be difficult 
for postwar Germany to ret rente 
a legend of the so-called ''invin
cible army" being stabbed In the 
back

That's what you've read In the
you’vg

heard over the radio So what?
The simple fact Is that we’ve 

shipped hell out of the Germans
not only the German army, but 

the German navy, the Luftwaffe, 
and the civilians - if they only 
had sense enough in their square
heads lo realize it.

The headline above has been set 
up so long it had to have threw 
coats of dust wiped off it. Ia s i  
fall Churchill. Eisenhower, aad 
most of our military leaders fore
saw that we had topped the hill and 
that "unconditional surrender”  of 
the Germans was momentary 
That had us fooled They failed to 
realize tile stubborn. bull-dog. 
never-say-die spirit of Prussians. 
Roche, or Huns call them what 
you will.

When they could go no longer, 
when their bellies were shrinking, 
their bodies and minds cringing, 
and their spirit which had been 
fortified by a madman were all 
beaten to a pulp, the Krauts gave
up

Thai's what happened last week 
end.

No one in America wanted this 
war The News Review editor has 
seen farm hands soda-Jerkers, me
chanics poatoffice employees, gro
cery clerks and an unending line 
of sturdy satisfied loyal, well- 
moaning lads snatched off to war 
until he has decided that anyone 
who doesn't do something in the 
defense of hi* country I* a heel, 
lie's seen that In the looks of o f
fice visitors, numbering mothers, 
wives children, friends, and a va
riety of other Interested people 
who hated to see the cream of the 
nation go to war

America was not a warlike na
tion Hitler said that wc wouldn't 
fight That's where he was fooled. 
Hitler's Tate Is now the talk of the 
street. Wherever he Is. dead or 
alive, he must have realized that 
tragic mistake he made.

But liack to the fact*
Two weeks ago a politician said 

he had it on good authority that 
the war was nearly over.

Lust Monday. May 7, we heard 
that peace can imminent, bnt that 
we would have to wait for some- 
liody or other to make It official.

Tuesday morning. May 8, at 8 
o'clock HIco time, the President

Mr* Lucilie Slaughter |* the local ' nlled States, Harry 8.

(Continued on page I )

project Instructor.
This canning plant is set up to 

be used by anyone who wishes to 
preserve any processing foods No 
one I* obligated In any way for It* 
use This project Is for your con
venience Make arrangement* to 
use It whenever you want to do so

All that anyone need* to do to 
use the Community Canning Plant 
is to bring their vegetable*, fruits, 
or meats prepared for canning the 
containers in which to can the 
foods, and be prepared to do the 
work, or bring some one to do it 
for them All the supervision, use 
of the canning facilities, and the 
utilities for canninr are free of 
charge.

The cannery will be open six 
days per week, Monday through 
Saturday from 8:00 a m until 8:00 
p. tn„ all summer. The Govern
ment Is urging each and every 
family to can and preserve all the 
available foods possible.

On the basis of traffic deaths In 
relation to the population. Dallas 
took first place In Texas for Itt 
safety record aad fourth place ia 
the Nation.

Truman (God give him strength to 
■carry out the plans of the greatest 
leader the world has ever known. 
Fmnklln D. Roosevelt) proclaimed 
that the war in Europe wan at an 
end. If It suited Joe Stalin The 
German military leader* made it 
plain that they had given up by 
signing paper*, and then arrogant
ly stalking from the scene of the 
peace parley. So mote it be.

Now It seems that all we have 
)o do Is to whip the Japanese na
tion. soldier* and civilians, whom 
the smart boys have said were a 
pushover.

Don’t let anybody mislead you. 
The Japanese are the hardest row 
we have to hoe. This doe# not 
discount any of the valiant deeds 
of our mighty soldier* sailor# and 
marines. But we might as welt 
look facts In the face. Th# fight 
Is not won.

There was a time, pot too long 
ago. when we all feared the wont, 
let's not forget our apprehension# 
now that thtags are click!**.

Things might change. 0 «r  here 
fan« girl*» a n  ghrlag u  a Mg 
slice of their livea to awe that they 
« o * t  A n  you worthy at 
eacrlflce? TMak. be

f

«
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At Necogdoche*. Tesa« the all' 
o f  a  Civil War veteran 1» chlaeled 
en  Ilia tombatone IREDELL ITEMS

by M iss Stell« Jones, Loc«l Correspondent

Oldham 

ut liai

"Sure, I cou ld  us« a  new ca r 

a s  so o n  as the w ar is over."

“ But let’s face facts: I may 
not get a  new car for 2 0« 3 
years after v ictory! It's tough, 
b u t , . . "

‘‘After all, my GuW man s or 
my side I And  he says if I treat
my car regularly with Gulf- 
p ride * and G u lfle ***, it con 
last well beyond V -D o y *"

Mrs Herbert K Cunningham
.mil son have returned from Lub
bock

Mrs. Torn Cook of Kalla- visited 
her sister. Mrs Hurson. and her 
daughter Mrs Hlakley. this week 

Mr aud Mrs. J. L. Kavis have 
leased the cafe where Mr aud Mrs 
Allen were, and took charge Fri- 
day.

Mr and Mrs William I'rater and 
children and his mother from Him 
were here Friday.

Mr aud Mrs. W W 
were ill Waco Wednesdai 

Mr* Delbert Thompson 
las visited here this week

Pvt W K Smith w ho ts in ramp 
at San Antonio, spent a few days 
thl* week with his parents.

Pvt Arthur Guinn of Camp Hood 
in Killeen spent the pust week end 
at home

Ml* Week« of Uuftau was heie 
Saturday

Mr*. K S. Craves has bought 
the residence of Mr and Mrs W J 
Cunningham which Is occupied by 
Mr aud Mr* J t) Newsom

Mr* Myrtle liuncan was in Clif 
ton this week

Mr*. H J Pout» and son and 
Mrs Horace Whitley and son spent 
the week end In Fort Worth

Mr and Mr* J O Newsom are 
havtn* a new house hull! on a lot 
close to Mr and Mrs Arch Park* 

Robert Heyroth came In Thurs- 
day He Is in the Air Corps He 
Is at Nebraska

Mr Harve Henderson of West 
Texts, who visited here, ha* re
turned home

Mrs. Hollon spent Saturday 
night with her »on Harrison and 
wife Sunday they visited her 
sister, who live* 1 lose to Stephen- 
vl lie

Mr* Rill Stroud and Mr. and 
Mrs Laughllt^ were in Stephenville 
Saturday

Mr and Mr* W N Vartiell and 
Mr« Margie Wyly and children 
W. ndell I.ewy and Shirley Ann of 
lllco and Mr and Mr* Odell Gra- 
ham and daughter. Clode 11. of (Hen 
Rose spent the past Sunday after 
noon with Mr* Tuggle and family 

Mr* Frank Cunningham and 
daughter have returned from Hr 
I .eon where she visited her sister. 
Mrs I.elon Neighbors

Mr and Mr* J I. Goodman and 
daughter spent a few days thl* 
week at home In Itella* Her mo
ther, Mrs Pike, accompanied them 
J I. Is able lo walk around, and 
Is getting along nicely

Mr W W lin ker and daughter*. 
Mrs l,ee Chaffin and Ml** llu 
tax k*r «pent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* George la* ker

Pvt Otde who la stationed at 
San Antonio, spent the week end 
at hisnr

Mr and Mrs Roy K Ian ker and 
young daughti Maxim »pent the 
week end visiting their son and
feutUv at Sundown Mr Hsrten 
t.ln h .iccompanted them as far a*

Tidwell ol 
week end 
John W

Mrs Herbert R Cunningham re
ceived word from her huslisnd. 
who Is overseas, that he Is now a
Captain, of which all his friend* 
arc glad to know

Mr and Mrs. Hebert 
Itig Spring spent the 
with hi* sister. Mrs 
Parks.

Mr J K Jackaou and hi* bro
thel Mr .1 \\ Jackson and wife
and Mr. aud Mrs James Jackson
and children and Mr. and Mrs l.ee 
Simmons and soli all of Lubbock, 
were guests of Mr* Herbert Cun
ningham thl* week end Mr. J K 
Jai k»on Is her father. Mr J W 
Ja< kson 1« her uncle. Mr James 
Jackson and Mr Simmons are her 
cousins.

Mr aud Mrs R J Phillips and
Mi and Mr* Howell Mi \den and
daughter, all of ivnllas spent the 
week end with reatiVea

Mrs l.i c Me I Kin el of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday here

Bobby Joe 'Tidwell who Is In 
school at Kerrvllle, spent the week 
end with his parents. They took 
him to Kerrvllle

Mr* Joe Owens of Cartersvlllr. 
1 :.i 1»  \ i » l i i i i c  h i-1 .m ill M - u  \
lamg and her cousin Mr* Itrad 
lev

Mrs W A Long and Hetty 
Bradley spent the week end at 
Hluff Kale and attended a ceme
tery working there

i m o t i i i i c k  i m  •»nun
Hy STKI.LA JUNKS

A young couple recently married 
lived In a thriving city In Texas 
and were very happy.

He had employment In a big de
partment store and as she didn't 
have enough of house work to keep 
her busy she worked there also 
and liked it very much

Her parents lived tin St. Lout*. 
Mo. and she wanted very much to 
go >ee her mother on Mother'* 
Day. She married at home and 
this was the first time she hud 

away She 1 ume to Texas as 
as she married The man
or the store would not give 
the time off. and she shed 

tear* over the disappointment. She 
sent gift* and wired flower* lo be 
sent to her from a florist there 
Tbl« made the mother very happy 

Will rail the parents Mr and 
Mr* Harris, and the youug couple 
hv the name of Mr anil Mr* Brad
ford 

His
w here 
John 
parent 
And 
anil

been
anon
ager
her

L
Mr* Bobbie Tidwell and Mis* 

T lernt h V Clapper of Fort Worth 
sprat the week end with their par 
ent« and grandi»* reni- Mr and 
Mrs C I. Tidwell

R L Mitchell Jr »pen* Suntlav 
at h om e  He I* is John Tarletoti 

Little Mis» Linda Howtnan of 
t the week -nil with 
ent*. Mi and Mr*

“W h a t '*  more, I believe him, 
because I know he gives the 
finest lubrication I can get 
anywhere! Yes, sir. I'm bet
ting my car will last!"

F O R  T O U R  M O T O R

An oil thot's TOUGH in 
capital letters . .  . protects 
against coibon and sludge!

GULFLEX

Williams returned to her 
1 San Antonio after a long 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs 

Wellborn
Stewart a lea*het |n the 

honl spent the week 
with Mis* Pauline

her *i< 
Melici 

1th the

regory and 
Herrolh of 

he Week end here w 
- Robert and friend*
Sth grade pupil« enioved a 
on the Bosque lllver Satur-

parent* lived In the city 
they lived Clara said to 
Well, if we can't visit my 

, we can still visit yours.” 
hey did this on Mother'» Kay 

1 1». them gifts A daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Harris lived on a 
p ice  little farm outside of the city 
limit* and she and her family came 
and oh. at the nice gitts they did 
bring, and also nice things to eat 
and all were happy

Clara «aid "Mother. I hope I 
ran make some other old mother 
happv "

\ very poor couple lived In an
other part of the city They had 
ore ■ 'did a daughter, who .had 
married a well-to-do man and this 
made the daughter very proud as 
she thought she wa* better than 
her parent*. When she was at 
home «he would remember her nio- 
the^ with gift" Mr and Mrs 
Bradford Sr knew the old couple 
as the woman had been to their 
home and worked for them some 

Mr« Smith felt very lonely on 
this Mother's Kay Her daughter 
r’ id not remember her She felt so 
heert-hmken God pity a child 
who will forget their mother on 
thl* dav If they are alive, give
them gift* and visit them If pos
sible If |hev are dead put flow 
era on their grave*

Mr anil Mrs Smith attended 
' chnrrh on thl* dav

Mr and Mis Bradley and son

and wife and their daughter and 
family attended church services at 
a very fashionable church and went 
In a very fine cai This old couple 
had to walk and they weren't 
dressed up so very good til fact, 
they were tacky hut it was the best 
they could do

Mr and Mrs Bradford took the 
old couple In their car aud they 
took them home with them Before 
the old couple got In the car their 
daughter and husband passed them 
and she didn t pay her parents any 
mind They were given some gifts 
and were made very happy.

The next day she was given 
some dresses siul other things liy 
the Bradfords She was very proud 
of them.

In the course of two year* a 
sweet little halo girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford Jr. 
came on Mother's Day This made 
the couple very happy

A few years later Mrs Smith 
went to the home of her daughter 
and a maid came to the door aud 
would not ask her In The daugh
ter came and saw her. She had 
a lot of high powered company 
and didn't want them to see her 
mother, so she shoved her off the 
porch and hurt her. hut not bail 
Some kind friends took her to a 
hospital When she could be 
moved she was taken to the home 
of Mr and Mr* Bradford Sr Mr* 
Green didn’t feel so grand after 
she hail to pav a fine, and shame 
on her?

When next Mother's Kay came. 
Mrs Smith very quietly passed 
away to a better world Her daugh 
ter shed tears over her cold body 
after It was tin» late She had not 
forgotten the treatment she gave 
her and her conscience hurt.

AM the readers remember thetr 
mothers, dead or alive onjhls very 
special day. 1 love the memory of 
my mother who died In 1*25 All 
love your mothers aud honor and 
obey them,

THE END

Carlton
— By —

Mra. Fred Geve 
« -----------  ----------- ♦

Stampley Band SK 2 c. of Sail 
Francisco, his wife and baby 
daughter are visiting his parents 
und sister. Mi. and Mrs. Jim Kurd 
and Mrs. K I Bacon anil son 

Mr* rink lllugham of Vernon 
visited over the week end with her 
brothers. Claud Smith and Hen 
Smith, and other relatives.

Mr* Will McCarty returned Sun
day to her home In Kalhart aftei 
a visit with her brother. Sid Clark, 
and wife

Mr aud Mr* Beryl Coiby and 
two children of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with her mother and 
brother. Mrs. 1.1 llu Byrd and Billy.

Mis* Ramona Klletiburg spent 
the week etwl at l.umkin with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mr* Burrlson El
len burg.

Mr and Mrs Will Harnett and
daughter, Latrelle. visited Sunday 
afternoon with relative* In Hamil
ton.

Mrs Doyle I’artaln. Mrs. How 
Self, and Mrs Fred Geyc attended 
the cemetery working at (i.ilrette 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs H. 11 Morgan of 
Orange Texas, spent Monday night 
with hi* me, e Mrs Doyle Partain 
On Tuesday they viaited in Glen 
Hose with his sister. Mrs S C. 
Rallaback.

Mr* F I*. Kennedy returned 
home Tuesday from Waco, after a

j visit with her sister, Mrs. C. P 
¡Gunn. an! family.

Mr. and Mrs Will Wright vis
ited in lllco Friday with his broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mra. G. C 
W right.

Mr and Mrs F L. Hell of Ver- 
iiou spent the wick end with her 
slater anil husband. Mr. uud Mr* 
Sid Clark

Mr. and Mi* Roy Montgomery 
and daughter. Janice Lynn, of An» 
tin visited over the week end with 
thetr mothers. Mrs It J. Mont
gomery. and Mr* Maggie Canna- 
fax.

Mrs Jess Reeves Is visiting at 
Marshall with her brother and 
wife. Mr. und Mrs R. J. Sowell Jr 
anil baby. Nancy.

Mra J H. Tull received a mes
sage Monday from Coolldge staling 
that her brother. Wallace Hancock 

| hail passed away at his home there 
ion Sunday. The message was de
layed before reaching her. und she 
was unable to reach Coolldge In 
Bine for the funeral

Mrs. Roy Caunufax and 1 hllilreii 
of Sun Diego. Calif are visiting 
her mother-in-law. Mrs Maggie 
funnafax.

Rev. and Mr* Arthur Cox of Ste
phenville spent Saturday night 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
■Will Wright.

Hal Sowell is visiting with 
f 1 lends In Tyler.

Mr. and Mr*. It. L. Weaver' of
Hamilton visited Sunday afternoon 
with their son* wife. Mra. Day- 
moud Weaver

Mis* Gladys Lee Salmon of Dal
las spent the week end with her 
parent* and sister. Mr. und Mr* 
Ernest Salmon, and Lou.

Mr and Mrs Siiuntie Everett of 
lllco and his mother. Mrs. S B 
Everett of Denton visited Sunday 
afternoon with his aunt Mrs. Rob
ert Sowell

Clyde I.efevre of Dallas visited 
with hi* wife over the week end. 
who is at the bedside of her father. 
Sid Clark.

Mr* J II. Tull and daughter. 
Mrs Lillie Anderson, accompanied 
Mrs. Anderson's daughter. Mr*. 
E A Blanchard, to her home In 
Stephenville Monday afternoon for 
a week's visit.

Capt W'oodte Wilson of the M 
Closkey Hospital at Temple; hi* 
wife and niece of Stephenville vla-

iteil Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
Norma Wilson

Mrs Portia Turner returned Sat 
urdav to her home 111 Clalrette, af
ter a visit with her grand
daughter. Mrs. Doyle Partuln.

Mr aud Mrs. Hobdy Thompson 
and children. Don und Shirley, and 
Mr and Mr*. Walker Curry at 
tended an all-day singing held at 
Cottonwood Sunday

Doing nothing for your friend» 
eventually wind* up In having n< 
friends to do for.

IYKATHER REPORT
The  fo llow ing  wMther report H

•ubmltted by L. 1* Hudson. local 
»beerver;
Date- Mai. Mia. Free.
May 2 87 59 0.00
May 3 HI 55 0 «10
May 4 74 38 Ovni
M a i NO 45 0 IH»
May « »1 57 i: 1
May 7 92 «2 O.oo
May 8 . .......  83 52 0 u i

Total precipitation ao far thl«
year. 16:00 Inches.

I Roosters, Cream &  
Other Produce I

FIELD
SEEDS

•
ALL KINDS OF 
FIELD SEEDS 

•
—Buy Now 

—Plant Now

N. A.Leeth 
& Son

YES! — When you bring- your produce ■

■ in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always !

■ get highest market prices. Good service J
1 and honest weights, too! ■

■
■

■
■

!:

When in town get in touch with us and 
let us know your desires.

------------- ★ ---------------

We Appreciate Your Business

:

| J.B. Woodard Produce
■

— Cash Buyer of — 

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND

■ PECANS

TEXO
Turkey Feeds
News ha* traveled over the country very fait about TEXO Turkey

their frieodi how nicely TEXO-fed bird* (row. The newt of our 

Burrui TEXO Turkey Feeds hat become the talk of the day!

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 

WITH TEXO FEEDS

& »

i T ‘j IN i Ml RAL

F F. E 0 S

of Feed ALL the Time 

BABY CHICKS MOST OF THE TIME
Book Orders Now for Future Delivery

KEENEY’S
H A T C H E R Y  & TEXO FEED S T O R E
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On the evening of Friday, May 4. 
the uniiual occuaion of the Junior- 
Senior Banquet was observed. Ai 
8;30, the Juniors und their guests 
tnet in the Hlco School Gymnasium 
where the Seniors discovered as 
lovely a banquet awaiting them us 
has ever been prepared.

The Dutch Garden had mlra< 
uiously grown In the place of the 
usually barren gym A windmill 
erected at the door provided u pas
sage way. Trees in the back
ground, vines on the side balus
trades. and rows of brightly- 
colored tulips In the center lent 
tin atmosphere of a garden in Hol
land. Two long tables were alsii 
attractively decorated with am
aryllis. Dutch shoes and little 
Nstherland "houses" for nut-cups 

skThc theme was carried out In thu 
”  Dutch costumes of the Home Kco- 

liomlcs girls who served and In 
the charming favors whhti con
tained program and menu.

When everyone had arrived and 
was seated, when the "ohs" und 
“ ahs" had subsided. Don Griffllts, 
president of the Junior Class, wel
comed the Seniors as guests of 
honor. Mary Jane Harrow, presi
dent of the Senior (Mass, gave the 
Response. Shortly afterward a 
toast was proposed to the Seniors 
The Class History. (Mass Prophecy, 
and Class Will were then given hy 
Mildred Kellihan. Nelda Paul Fal- 
1 in. and Klvetia Olesecke respect
ively. Musical selections were 
rendered by Franca* Angell. A 
Dutch dance was performed by 
Joyce Kay laiwe. accompanied by 
Anita Brooks Georgia Holladay. 
und Mrs J. E. Lincoln at the piano 
The Juniors joined in a song for 
the Seniors, sung to the tone of 
"Goodnight. Ladles" as the final 
number on the program.

A delicious meal consisted of 
vrucht sap. pretzels, kalfsrleesch 
vogels-Jread, oarduppel patersulle 
romles. Hollansche salade, liroozcx 
jaacbe. oranje ljs-empijhappel koe 
kies and te.

After leaving the gymnasium 
most of the Juniors and Seniors 
journeyed to the Fireman's Hall 
which had been equipped with ;• 
nlckelodlan. Here an enjoyable 
«lance was chaperoned by Mrs 
T. A. Kandals. Mr. and Mrs George 
Griffitta. and the two class spon
sors Cold drinks were available 
in a corner of the hall At twelve 
o'clock, in keeping with the cur
few hour, tlie Juniors and Seniors 

v gathered in a large circle to sing 
"Auld Lang Svne." Then they dis- 
persed. happily recalling the 
events of a wonderful evening.

—  H U B  —
DEMUR DEWS

Th«1 Seni«»r Class wish to express 
our appreciation for the wonderful 
Junior-Senior Banquet of 1945. 
"An Evening In Dutch" was beau
tiful and exciting, and the dance 
after the banquet was enjoyed Im
mensely. We will treasure happy 
memories of this evening

laist Tuesday morning at five 
o'clock three curs filled with 
sleepy Seniors and began tjielr 
trip to San Antonio. We arrived 
at the Alamo at nine-thirty and 
spent the remainder of the morn
ing there and In the museum near
by. In the afternoon we visited 
historic San Fernando Church. 
Mission Concepcion. an«l San Jose, 
and the old Spanish governors’ 
residence. After dinner at the 
Milam we separated Into groups 
eiuli croup spending the evening 
as Its members desired After a 
morning In Brackenrldge Park we 
went to Austin where we visited 
the Legislature In session We ar
rived h««nie about nine o’clock that 
night.

Glenn Hutton's father was very 
111 recently. We Join others In 
wishing hint a speedy and complete 
recovery.

— H H 8 — 
FRESHMAN NEWS

Since we don't have any news, 
we will have some “ wonders.”

We Wonder: Who was the boy 
who sat by Janelte Dowdy Satur
day? Where Mattie Lou Pace 
was Saturday and Sunday nights? 
— What Pansy Robert*' dream wus 
and If they’re getting better all 
the time? — Why so many were 
absent Friday? Who came to see 
Mary Nell Battershell one night 
not so long ago?

Don’t forget. Sunday is Mother's
Day.

— H II 8 —
CLARK HISTORY

81« of the present fifteen mem 
bera of the Senior Clas aof 1*45 
started In the first grade and have 
been classmates since the begin
ning. These sli were James Hay 
Bobo, better known as "Big Bo"; 
Mary Nell Jones, better known as 
"Nuts"; Bobby Mclairty. better 
known as "Malt"; Marguerite I^ew- 
Is. better known as “ Delphte” : 
Mary Jane Barrow, getter known 
a* "Susie"; and Mildred Relllhan 
better known as “Bed" These six 
did their best to educate these fol
lowing teachers Mias Oleta 
Hnghea. Mrs Frank Mingus. Miss 
Mabry Spivey, Mias Katherine Mll- 
holtn. Mrs. John Higgins, and Miss 
Ona Dell Ashton Then they were 
Joined by Harold Lynn Norrod. bet
ter known .as "Norrod"; Ixtrene 
Hylee; and FI vena Olesecke, bet
ter known as "Elvira". Miss Opal 
Harris wan oar teacher In the

sixth grade Mr. Robert Jackson 
was our teacher, friend and enemy 
In the seventh grade We were 
Joined lu this grade by Clovis 
Grant, better known as “ Toady"; 
Garland I ail ham. better known as 
"Joe” ; and Patsy Pinion, better 
known us "Pat the Hat” . Happy 
and full wi re those days spent In 
Grammar S«'ltoo! and especially 
those in the seventh grade It wus 
lit the seventh grade that we 
learned the use of the encyclo
pedia; however, when we reached 
H II S we were told that en
cyclopedias were used to look up 
Information concerning lessons 
and not as secret liiiltng places for 
notes. With much sadness we left 
11. G. S and Vernon Brewer who 
ulwuys took tlie punishment for 
the i’ I ass and came lo II. II. S. In 
1941 As Freshmen we were Joined 
by Glenn Hutton, better known as 
“ Fruity". When "Fish” »■«■ won a 
contest which ruined our friendship 
with the Seniors In our Senior 
year we were joined by two stu
dents. Lloyd Angell. better known 
as "Elmore", and Paul Wolfe, bet
ter known as "P. K "

To our memories of Grammar 
School have been add«‘d those of 
high school. Such events as War 
Loan Drives. Bed Cross Drives; 
“ Junior Play. “ The Campbells Are 
Coming"; the Senior Play. "Fnot- 
Loose"; the Junior-Senior Banquet 
of 4 ft - 4 4 ; the lUiythin Review; the 
Tigers' lailr 44-45. Senior Trip to 
San Antonio Including the Ana- 
ctiacha Boom ami the wonderful 
Junior-Senior Banquet of 44-45.

From a Grade School graduation 
class of 55 memliers to a High 
School graduation class of 15 mem
bers we have collie T«> these mem
bers  of our class who have come 
and gone we extend our very best 
wishes for a successful future of 
happiness There were four hoys 
with us In our Junior year who left 
Hlco High School to Join the 
Armed Service of our country. 
They were J W. Burden. J I>. 
Jones, Wayne Houston, and Tom
mie Abies All four are In the 
Unite«! States Navy. To them cs- 
psclally do we direct our wishes 
for good luck and smooth nailing 
They, along with all the others 
that vanished from our class, have 
gone: hut those memories which
they left shall forever remain In 
our hearts.

— H H 8 —
4 LANS PRIIPIIEI \

Hobby McLarty. with highly- 
developed agricultural instincts, 
has already b«‘en able to make 
two pumpkins grow on the same 
vine. In future years we look for 
him to produce green p«'as that 

'don't n«‘ed shelling, sweet goose
berries. und cherries without pits

Mary Nell Jones, the prim anil 
proper model of the class in p o lite  
behavior, we arc sure will give 
th«1 world one of the finest and 
most natlonally-atandard Books of 
Etiquette that has ever hcen pub
lished. Some of tin' emphatically 
stressed rules will be ' Never vlg 
gle ill the presence of the opposite 
sex” , und "Never, never, chew gum 
In public."

Garland Latham will probably 
benefit th«- world by discovering a 
sleeping potion that call I»1 admin
istered by telepathy, which will 
put wife to sleep and prevent her 
from waking when her husband 
comes in at two In the morning

Mary Jane Barrow a widely- 
known doctor, has already made 
m vi nil major operations, but the 
only eateh is cutting the patient 
open. She found that she had not 
learned how to put them back to
gether again a minor detail.

I’at.sy Pinson, after attending 
State University and obtaining lier 
master's degr«‘c In Journalism 
then attended the I nlverslty of 
Missouri for two years After 
traveling abroad foi two more 
years sh«1 completed her educ-tuion 
und returned to Hlco to bu editor 
of the Hlco News Review.

Paul Kenneth Wolfe, after five 
years of studying music under 
lit-nlot Levy at the Chicago Con 
servatory. gave two «'ourerts ul 
Carnegie Hall und then returned 
to Hlco to sell Magnolia products

Loren«1 Hvles Is now secretary 
of n big business firm In Washing 
ton It Is Just a coincidence, per
haps. but her employer Is young 
and very attractive Of course 
Lorene's only Interest lies in her 
work

James Hay Hobo has become 
famous as a test pilot in the Air 
Corps For some strange reason 
lifter he has test«1«! a plane and it 
has passed the test, he is awarded 
the Purple Heart There have 
been many Purple Hearts awarded 
posthumously

Clovis Grant Is president of a 
well-known freight line running 
from Alaska to the Panama Canal 
He Is a confirmed bachelor and we 
are sure It is for business purposes 
only that he employs fifty blond 
secretaries.

Mildred ltelllhan. after a bril
liant career on the stage and 
scr«*en, returned to Hlco to tea«’h 
drama to those participating In the 
Junior and Senior plays

Harold Lynn Norrod Is a very 
successful farmer and In his spare 
time he teaches classes In prac
tical farming He also spends s«»mo 
of his time working on old cars

Marguerite Lewis might be 
known as the model housi'Wlfe. 
She is famous for her goo«l ««Hik
ing and tidy home Closer Inves
tigation doe» not reveal her hus
band's name

Lloyd Angell has obtained his 
M. D. He has established a hos
pital In Hlco and la finding sur- 
cess easily. So far all of his 
patients have survived, we think

Klvena 4tlesecke Is still attend
ing college She la majoring in 
education and plans to teach as 
soon as she gets her master's de
gree.

C t .n n  U n t tM  la an i l f r t r l f t l

engineer and a very good one. we 
hear He has invented a light that 
dims not give off any light, and is 
therefore inexpensive to use

Nelda Fullih and Dale Randals
-  H II 8 —
I I INN B i l  l.

The Seniors of J945 hereby make 
their last will and testament on 
the fourth day of May of the afore
mentioned year Eai h member of 
the Class Inis bequeathed some 
thing of his or her personal pon 
sessions to a member of the Junior 
Cluss

I. Lloyd Angell, bequeath my 
artistic talents to Charlene Sher- 
rard.

I. Mary Jane Barrow hequeath 
my solid geometry book to Jerry 
Dowdy

I. James Itay Bobo, bequeath mv 
ability to chew paper to Dale Kan- 
dals and Peggy M< Ever

I. El vena Gleseeke. bequeath IliV 
ability to study and make good 
grades to Ada Lee Grimes and 
James Llndy Rainwater

I, Clovis Grant. bequ«>uth mv 
ability to sleep in class to Nelda 
Paul Fallin

I. Glenn Hutton, bequeath Lizzie, 
my long-cherishiHl and much-loved 
limousine, to Jack Neel and Ja< kie
Ganoe as a honeymoon touring car 

I, Iairene Hvles. heqimath my 
ability to attract the llobo broth
ers to Mary l-nulse Naehtlgal.

I Mar> Nell Jones bequeath my 
hahit of giggling to Max Hill 

I. Garland l.atham bequeath mv 
ability to make touchdowns to 
Donald Hefner.

I. Murguerite Lewis, bequeath 
my ability to remain quiet and 
composed to Don Grlffltts

I. Hobby McI-arty. bequeath mv 
ability to drink malts to Carrie 
Tolliver and La*roy Bobo

I. Harold Lynn Norrod. I>»iqueath 
my ability to drive a *ar to II C 
Connally.

I. Patsy Pinson, beqm-ath my 
habit of making every Monday 
news-dav to Stella Barnett.

I Mildred ltelllhan bequeath 
mv talents as a dancer to Wanda 
Biilt

I Paul Wolfe, bequeath my abil
ity to run from th«1 Annual Office 
to the Typing Room In three B er 
ninis to Marie Nix

To the Freshman Class of Hlco 
High School, w e leave good chance«
of winning all "Football Queen" 
contests.

To the Sophomore Class we leave 
the stag«- remodeled and paint«1«! 
pink for their first class play.

To the Junior Class, next ««‘ar's 
Seniors, we leav«1 th«1 sound rec
ord used In our last «lass plav; 
full use of the mimeograph, h«>c- 
tograph. and Annual Office; the 
privilege of coining to class twice 
as late as anyone else an«l receiv
ing twice as hud a calling-down as 
anyone else; ati'l the opiwirtunlty 
of iH'lng dignified Seniors to the 
ht-st of their ability 

To the Teachers of «Hlco High 
Seh«Hj| we leave the pnsslhllitv. 
small though It may be. of finally 
graduating every student now in 
school.

And to all Senior Class*1« yet to 
come, we leave the fun and coni- 
nnnlon-hip we have experience«!, 
the Joy attain«1«! by sharing the 
Spirit of the School with friends 
and classmates, an«l the sudden 
and lndes«'rlbable sadness whl< h 
comes wln-n we consider that these 
happy days are fast drawing to a 
rlosc

R E V L E C T I O  NN
We've got a lot to tell this week 

for those who cure to listen, be
cause a lot's been occurring on the 
Hill of Knowledge ll i- that time j 
again May, with all bn bouquets 
of end - of - the - year happenings 
"Gather 'round me evei body" — 
let's go.

s s •
First, whutaya say we investi

gate the hundag«1«! h«a«l of Little 
Ho " He steadily declared that 
neither a teacher nor Carrie stru« k 
him. fitiilll) the whole storv «ante 
out II C and Leroy were skill 
ding along in their new ■ onvertlble 

! rattletrap when bang' Only
II C. was skidding along Leroy 
had made a <|ul< k exit the wots«1 
for the right side of hi- face and 
a hlg hunk of asphalt pavement. 
Careful, boy. th«>»e hlg' wav- « os! 
money.

• • •
Mrs Angell has been laying at 

home u few duya to «.itch up on 
her rest and Incidentally be« ause 
of some ole n«iuritis and laryngitis 
Its hard luck when Illness comes 

In ilonble «loses; that means two 
different kinds of medicine at 
once. We're hoping she's better 
s« m hi ami well enough to meet 
school duties, even though her r e 
turning will mean poetry day and 
fire prevention themes both 

• • •
Some studenta recently unearthed 

a valuable treasure, historically 
speaking During the «< rap paper 
drive, the first «■dttiou of the Mir
ror ever published was discovered. 
The date was October 1« 1932 It 
wus a monthly publication then, 
w ith four pages of ads anil th«- best 
in the line of news. When our 
own Issues suffer hy < omparlson, 
the members of the present staff 
ran always ptiint out that that was 
a long time ago and h««w « hang« d 
Is tx»th the community and school 
since '22.

Many interesting and amusing 
Items are contained in this origin
al publication For Instance. an 
advertisement of the Ford Coupe 
states that It is furnished "with 
an electric self-starting und light
ing system", snd that It Is def- 
inltely "an open car with plenty 
of shade" Another remarkable 
featur«1 of this automobile was 
"NH-Inch tires all around" All 
around, mind you. all around' 
oh. for the days of the Ford Coupe

Huslness houses which were 
prospering anil lemtlng aid to the 
Mirror of '22 have long «In««1 van- 
Isheil from our town. Petty Bros 
Carl s Bakery, Porter Wells Drug 
Co and New & Hukel tailors an 
several of th«lse Familiar .««Is ar«- 
Kandals Brothers. ( •rncr Drug 
Co., ami C I. Lynch Hardware

On th«1 front page 1« a record of 
the Baptist pastor speaking befor 
ihapel. a choral uingln.: club being 
organized a literary dub making 
Its nnpcnranc«1 and the P T A 
carrying on active work On an 
insld«1 page are found accounts of 
the teachers entertaining the Imnnl 
of trusH-es and the Senior Cluss 
being entertain«1«! in the home of 
Mr ami Mm D Vickrey V«-s It 
has been a long tint«1 since '22: but 
the hopes and dreams of th«1 pim
ple struggling to present a good 
Mirror have not been altereil In 
the wor«ls of our predecessors and 
founders <«f th«- Mirror:

"We a«k foi th«1 support of all 
the students, the teachers of this
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ONLY HALF 
THE PICTURE
•  Even in the midst of our jubilant gratitude 
for victory over Nazi Germany . . . we must 
remember w ar is still very much with uv.

Our European victory docs not complete the 
picture. W c must still follow through to total 
victory over all our enemies . . . and win the 
peace that follows.

But now we must work for total victory ex cn 
while preparing for the pence we hope will 
come soon. We can do both if we keep in 
mind that victory still comes first.

Therefore, telephone service is still a wsr 
Industry. And h must remain so until con
siderable time after our total victory. We know 
you share our purpose and will continue to 
show us your fine spirit of cooperation.

CULF STA TES . 
TELEPHONE (0 .
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s< hool. and the citizens of the town 
Moral support is what we want 

ami need Jual give us the assur
ance that you are hacking us and 
>ou will be doing your share. 
Thai s all anyone could ask."

• • •
Spending tw«j days amt one night 

in lunguid lazy San Antonio has 
not increased the Seniors’ «‘tiergy. 
In fact, the Spanish "Do It tuanana' 
motto of the Alamo City seems to 
have agreed with most of them 
Sui-li would be gathered from 
sualches of conversation which 
fun be easily overheard on every 
cornet From the babbling talk 
on# receives the rather vague but 
n o iie-l he-less reallstlr Impression 
that the Seniors found ting trip 
delightful.

• • •
Tonight (Friday. Mar 111 Mrs.

A G Ma«y is presenting her stu
dents lu revue The place Is the 
high s< hool auditorium, the tint«1 
is eight-thirty, and the admission 
1» free Mrs Macy teaches lessous 
In dumlng, speech, and song. 
Wont you cotue out on Friday 
night and see her students appear 
in a variety of numbers?

• • •
Flourishes for the Juniors and 

the banquet whh h they gave It 
wax all grand, and the Seniors 
know Just how much work It re- 
«julred Were It possible we would 
try to explain how pretty the girls 
looked In th«-lr new and bte-omlnn 
dresses and how handsome the ! 
Itoys w«*re In new spring suits j  
However we'll settle for a mention 
of the «harming little Lowe girl 
In her dance of Dutrh-land She 
had rehearsed It with a partner, 
hut he got tired waiting for the 
time to arrive or scared thinking 
about it. and went rushing out lie- 
fore the dance began Now Isn't 
that Just like a man?

Gan It he that there are only 
three weeks left in this school 
year? The banquet Is another 
milestone along the path to grad
uation Were finding out that 
graduating Is not as easy done as 
said Outside of getting that credit 
In typing, we thought It wus like 
anything e lse  But the Editor 
found herself "choking up" the 
other night on “ Auld l,ang Syne" 
which until that time htui never 
presented anv problem except car 
wing the time The next turn In 
the road will bring us face to fa««1 
stenlors. with the fact that our 
high school davs are gone We 
thought th«1 moment would never 
come, and It's here much too 
quickly.

Alsitit 4*> per rent of all old folks 
In Texas are on the pension rolls.

.... J

i r i K M »  m w « * “

4*9 Í  1 ' A
kw h  J**

h e  l l  b e  g l a d  t o  u s e

DU PONT SPEED-EASY

Does the wallpaper in some o f  your rooms look 
dull and dingy? Speed-Easy will brighten any room 
in a jiffy.

I f  you want an especially good job, call in your 
painter and ask him to put on Du Pont Speed-Easy 
Wall Finish.

Though made especially for wallpaper, Du Pont 
Speed-Easy is equally good on new and old painted 
piaster walls, wall board, brick and rough tile.

Painters like Speed-Easy 
I«-cause it goes on so fast, 
»o  easily—finishes the job 
in d o u b le -q u ic k  tim e. 
Homeowners like Speed- 
lasy  because it enables 
litem to use their rooms si- 
most immediately. It dries 
in an hour.

I  ..II in mur |>ailit i r and a\k

Just because many home
owners like to paint with 
Speed-Easy themselves, 
don’t get the idea that 
painters aren’t using it, «no. 
It’s easier to hav« your 
painter do the job. Call him 
up now. Or better yet, call 
us and we’H be glad to 
reiommend a dependable 
painter who’ ll do a pro
fessional job, in a profes
sional way — with profes
sional r< suits.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin* to Build Anythin*” 

HICO, TEXAS

/44 STARS IN OUR 
SERVICE FLAG

One hundred and forty-four of 
ou r em p lo y e e s  w h o  formerly 
served you are now serving 1 n- 
tie  Sam. More arc going all the 
time. VX e re proud of every one 
o f them

Manv of those men were highly 
skilled linemen, servicemen an«) 
power plant employees whose 
service* are sorely missed.

Their absence has Left a gap in 
our ranks that has been impossi
ble to fill because there simply 
aren't enough men with the nec
essary experience and electrical 
know-how available. Those who 
remain behind, however, are do

ing their best to maintain service 
at a high standard, in spite o f 
the fact that in many cases one 
man must now handle the work 
formerly done by two.

Until we can welcome our fight
ing men back, our manpower 
shortage w ill probably nr main 
acute. So, it occasionally, it rakes 
a little more time than in the 
past to answer service tails, build 
new lines or rspair storm dam
age. we know you w ill under
stand and make allowances. It's 
because the men we need to help 
speed the work are away helping 
to speed final victory.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEI VICE C0MPJUT
A ll Out for the Mighty Seventh—-Buy Bigger
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I MOTHI K N D44

U there 1» any time when moth 
eri deserve a special day set aside 
to do them reverence. It Is this wsr 
year of 1945.

Ten million mothers In our coun 
try. and countless million» abroad, 
tialay have sons or daughters In 
uniform, most of whom ar* far 
i  way from home and many of 
whom are in dan«er. The moth
er» at home, who can do nothing 
but hope and pray for the protec
tion of their chHdre*. are certainly 
going through a period of silent 
Tear and tension which muni be 
even harder to hear than the »train 
of being at the hattlefront

The men and women gathered 
together In San Eranclaco to »et 
up the framework for an organ! 
xatlon which can keep peace In the 
world, would do well to center 
their attention «in the viewpoint» 
<if mothers for at I oast one day 
Although these representatives 
from all corners «>f the world mav 
■peak different languages and bol I 
different philosophies, they all 
know that the mother» of thetr 
countries are tinite<l In the belief 
that no dtapiitv between nation» 1» 
big enough to go t*i w*r over

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

|Opinion» expressed In this 
weekly feature are the writer’s, 
and not iicee*»arlly those of the 
News Review. FI».]

Well, folk», this Is V K l>uy to
day as I write 1 know this Is the 
real Mi Coy this time for I have 

a lump In my throat You know 
the kind of lump that forms in 
one's throat when one wants to 
boo hoo and scream with joy all 
ut the same ttme When the good 
news was received by me I just 
jumped right up and started shak 
lug hands with the first fellow I 
could find It was not until after 
the excitement hail somewhat sub 
aided that I discovered that 1 hail 
been shaking hands with no other 
person than niv own self, and "we" 
tic vet did get along worth a hoot 
Well, anyway. It's a great day for 
everybody anil even though here 111 
my quiet country home I cannot 
hear the jovful cheers that are be
ing sounded out In so many pa i ts 
of the world. I am hv my own tin 
agination a participant among you 
wherever you are. and your joyful 
shouts rehound upon my walla to 
Inspire me to carry on here wrack 
Ing my brain for some words that 
might bring you additional cheer 
Amt 1 believe that even In the 
years to come the slightest mention 
of V K !>av will bring happiness 
to many throughout the world 
Rut we must not In our joy. forget 
for even the slightest moment that 
we still have some "unfinished 
business " with Japan that Is vet 
to be settled Our slogan must be 
"Two down and one to go ” Re
member Pearl Harbor

By PRINTIS A NEWMAN

M  M TINY1R »M t I'l l MR) K 
W C Watklu* has lw»eti engaged 

as tinner and plumber at Blair’s 
»hop. according to announcement 

w.ck h\ Mr Blair 
Mr and Mrs. Watkins and three 

children have moved to Hico. hav
ing bought the two story residence 
near Grubb# Branch recently occu
pied by V L. Spaulding and family 

Moving here from Hamilton. Mr 
Watkins Is recommended as a flrst- 
claas artisan in his line, and In a 
display advertisement In this Issue 
of the paper M' Blslr Invitee the 
public to try his handiwork

» IM.IM. \T t tttl TOY
Next Sundav Mav 11 at 2 o'clock 

the Carlton Singing Class meets 
for Its regular singing at the Carl
ton Baptist Church

Manv good singers are expected, 
according to J. W Jordan, and 
It is hoped that a good crowd will 
tie on hand he added The general 
public has a cordial Invitation to 
attend

Legless Ace Freedr
to the war manv of these homes
had reinstalled the service

The new system, according to 
Miss Emmie Wood, local manager 
for the company, will provide a 
grade of service never Indore avail
able to the rural homes of title 
area. "The telephone cpmpany 
realises Its responsibility to Hico 
ami Its trade territory In providing 
reliable telephone servlet1 to rural 
area» We believe ltd» can best 
be attained by the company build 
ing and maintaining thereafter the 
lines and telephones, thus reliev
ing the customer of all responsi
bility for the upkeep at the sys
tem, MU* Wood ».ltd She further 
stated that the company has many 
applications now on file from rural 
residents who want to obtain serv
ice at the earliest pt>*»lble time.

IM 4 A T  HI HIHI SATIR I»4Y
Trudle Jean Herrin, born May 2, 

lt*45. passe.) away May 4. at the 
age of two days. Besides the par
ents. Mr. and Mr» Noah Herrin, 
the Infant 1* survived by sisters, 
Mrs Ruby Lee Rowell of Kort 
Worth Ito»» Lee, Juice Alice, and 
I’atsy Ruth Herrin; a little niece. 
Linda June Rowell, and grandpar
ents. Mr. ami Mrs W. J. Juggars 
ami Mr M J Herrin of Iredell

Cimerai services and burial look 
place last Saturday afternoon at 
the Muffali Cemetery, conducted by 
Itev o  It. Carpenter of Hico.

I 4KI> OF TH4!4kS
I am grateful to all who helped 

in any way In the collection of 
clothing for shipment overseas 

GEO W. STRINGER

Ming < omdr Iteuglaa Bader, leg- 
I r «  hero of the Royal Air Force, 
who was »hol down over France In 
IMI. give» the "thumb» np" 
«»Iute after being liberated from 
a Nasi prison camp by I’. K. lai 
armv force* Germans took away 
his artificial limbs.

I
> M » » ftM «O OClCOO»(

Telephone Needs 
In Hico Territory 
To Be Surveyed

A rural survey which was 
planned before IVarl Harbor will 
be started lu the Hico trade terri
tory In the near future to de
termine the wishes of farmers and 
rauehiueu for a new and modern- 

l tied telephone service when ma
terials aud manpower again become 
available for rebuilding and ex 
tending new lines This Is a con
tinuation of a policy established by 

i the (lull States Telephone Co. when 
| It was fouuded to provide tele- 
> phone service lu all areas where 
'density of population and a demand 
for the servl.e has existed

Rians of the telephone company 
! call for building the best grade of 
metallic clrculta and to offer fann
ers the t»e»t grade *>f service at 
;« reasonable rate The «-ost of this 

.construction and the responsibility 
of maintenance will be borne by 
the eompany and offer* an out
standing project toward a more 
progressive county, and will also 
furnish a splendid postwar employ
ment projects for this section 

Many fa* tors have enter»«! Into 
the destine In numlter of rural 

‘ homes receiving telephone service. 
Over a pertcal of years, many lines 

| i nnuected to the Hico Exchange 
were owne«l and maintained by th«*- 
suhscribera. Better roads, auto
mobiles. and radios gradually 
brought about a certain lack of In
terest in maintaining these lines, 
with the result that many of them 
deteriorated out of existence Then 
followed the depression and ndded 
its toll to the remaining Installa
tion» However, Immediately prior

One Year Old...
MAY I I .  1^45 mark» the First 

Year of our business life as Elder 
Cleaners. We wish to lake tins 

occasion to thank our Friends and 
Customers for the splendid pat

ronage we have enjoyed during 

the year.

While Elder Cleaners is only 

One Year Old. experience of Man

agement and Employees amounts 

to more than fifteen years each.

We have tried to make our business a place of Courtesy 

and Hospitality and to render you the very best service 

of which we are capable.

If you have not \isited our Cleaning Plant, we invite 

you to do so. You will find a ready welcome and our 
earnest desire to render a most satisfying and first-class
service

Elder Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 0. Elder 

Phone 49 H I C O

I K > Ml II  h S t l l k l  1 '  
I M I  K IMI t

*  ★  * ■ ■ hi in i h mi mi i h iitiiin i um*

W» hops th» congrttttslonal tr*»«s 
fixation of black markst attiviti»» 
will hrlp to rraa» this bligh' oa 
Amen* an p»lrt«*ti»m. hut « »  nr* j 
not too hopsful.

Fo r  th» black markst—partbu i 
larly In tasat m m i  lo hav» j 
-«Niched th» stag» wbsrs It may h» j 
Incurabls Only by employing an i 
snforcsmsnt armv of thouaands of 
trainali Invsatlgator* iloss It now | 
tissm possible that black m a rk e t ,  j
might b* <ut»*1

Bo far th» Invent igat luna Indicai» j 
that th» onlv other answer la th» 
elimination of price ceilings or at ! 
least the raising of price ceilings | 
Of course that would help tmt In 
many rases It would also help to 
bring on <lang«rous Inflation

In many cases there prohahly 
«hou Id he ad lust ment» of price 
ceilings so that all those who ban- I 
die the sale of a priwluct get a fair [ 
return from It In other rases It 
has been pr«;ven necessary to hav# 
faster working OPA machinery for 
making quick seasonal adjust 
ment» to avoid los»»» of large » 
cumulations of perlshahle foods

W E  V E  W O N  A  W A R

B U T
We’ve STILL a War

to Win!
Now it’s two down — and one to sro!

It was a ^rand job, but we’ve work to be done. 

There can be no renting on our laurel»

— not until we’ve gained our goal, 

completely, and for always!

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

*  ★  *

BLAIR’S

WE NOW HAVE A

Tinner &  Plumber
TO RENDER YOU A-l SERVICE 

— PHONE 80 —

We Have Just Received

A FULL LINE OF SWEEPS, BUSTERS, 
AND MOLD BOARD SHARES

All Sizes *>

•
New Stock of

PLYMOUTH, INTERNATIONAL, AND  

MEXICO TWINE

•

We Have Also Added to Our Hardware 

and Plumbing Service

A FULL LINE OF

M E N ’S P A IN T
AND JAPOLAC ENAMEL  

See Us For Your Paint Needs!

BLAIR’S
Tio and Plumbing Service

HARDWARE 

And Electrical Supplies
Phone 80 Hico, Tex.
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Personals.
, Max Hoffman waa u bualneaa vls- 
t*r III Dallaa Wednesday.

,See ui for (¡lldden's 1‘alDt and 
Ipolac Enamel. lilalr'a.

Mr. uml Mr*. I'uul W fM  V t f l  
halni'HH vlaltnrs in H lH lI  W l i *  
taday.

Set* Mr. Watkins at Hluirs for 
ythtiiK In sheet metal work. At 
alr'a Tin *  PlumbliiK Shop.

J W. ItlrllbourK. (ÌW) ('lutato 
litui and Miss Je aale (¡ardi Klient 
Monday in Dallas on liiisltiess.

We aro receiving lota of haid- 
to-cet merchandise. Try Itlalr'H

Mra. Guy Kukina Jr. und i lill- 
dreu. Guylene, I .ary and James 
Lao. and her mother. Mra. Fred 
Srhfroth of San Juan. Tex , caiue 
by laat Tuoaday und apeiil until 
Friday with Mra. (¡uy Kukina Sr. 
They ware on their wuy to their 

Mra. Iala Boettcher of Dallaa is home In Clovis. New Mexico, Mra 
guest thla week III the home of Kukllls having nolle down to await

HOY AIK'S HI! AI TV HHOP 
MOVK1» TO M  H MM ATION 
IN M IN IM A> H I ' IU IIM i

Mia. Jim Jameaon, who has been 
operutiiiK Bonnie's Heuuty Shop 
In the McAnelly Fiedler llulldlnK 
across the street south of the post 
office, moved this week to her new 
locution ill the Wiseman Building 
recently vucuted by Kverett Home 
A Auto Supply.

The llulldlnK has been partitioned 
for convenience und privacy and 
the Interior has been redecorated 
and fitted out in the heat accepted 
manner for In-dltutlona of this 
Hype. All available equipment will 
lie found at the new location. Mrs 
Jameaon says, und she will lie idud 
to have the public cull ami inspect 
her new quarters.

HAIKY PKIIIlHTION 
PAYMEYT ANNOI YCEI»

Kutrene ('. Galnous. adniiniatra- 
live offleer for thè AAA. -ald to 
day that thè War Food Adontila 
tratlou bua announced new Duiry 
Production paymeut ratea for thè 
yext three paymeut perlod montila. 

Aprii production w111 he I7c per 
pouuil for butterfat. and 7Oc per 
huudred politola for whule milk 

Muy und Juue productloii wIII 
he Itlr per pollini for butterfat. and 
35c per huudred pounda for whole 
milk

(¡aintiua salti that rei i-ipts for 
production soli! durine thè moiitlis 
of Aprii, May and June slloiild he 
turiteli In to thè AAA office aa »0011 
uà posando after thè tirsi day of 
July.

a. Muy Bates. -

See us for windmills ami wintl- 
II supplies, steel anti wom I
eher rods. Blair's.

the arrival  of their new sou 111 a
I... I pi tal W here I l e ]  molile....... lid
be with her.

■  ■  ■  ■

■
■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ ■ a

Mrs. Karle Harrison of B. & P. W. Club
■
i

Mr and
.it Woitb are spetiditiK the week 
>re with bet parents. Mr. and 
s. C. U. Rlchbourit.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Waldrop, 
o recently moved to the Plains 
untry, vlalled here last week 
id.

Members Meet and 
Elect New Officers

N E W  LO CAT IO N !
I have moved to the Wiseman Building recently 

vacated by Everett Home k Auto Supply, and eitend 
an invitation to my patrons and other friends to visit 
me there when they need beauty work.

The llieo lluslness and Profes
sional Women's Club met Tuesday 
night. May S. at the Firemen's Hall 
for their reicular monthly meet in«, 
with Mrs J W Falrey. Mrs. Itulph 

has. Gross of Fort Worth and n „ rton and Mrs K F. Porter as
nts north and west, came In last 
tdav for an visit of Indefinite 
ration.

Mrs. B. 1>. Cole of Quanuh is 
IttnK this week with her moth- 
Mrs. J. A. Garth, and with her 

ter, Miss Jessie Garth.

|Mrs. W. J White visited Will 
sday In Fort Worth with kW 

Ither. J. T. Boss, who has been ill 
Ivenst monili

[Mr« Ida Tunnell and daughter, 
use Mary, of Fort Worth were 
inday visitors in the home of her 
stem. Mis Om  Andai on and 

|iss Nettle Wieser.

I Mrs Toni Loden -pent tile week 
jid In I^ampasas visitimi her 
kuRhter-ln-law and (trami son.
|rs. Della Mae Loden and Geary
DD. a

hostesses Kach member brouitht 
a covered dish which furnished a 
delicious dinner for the evenirne 

This beline time for the election
of officers, the follow Inig were 
named to serve for the corniole 
year: Mrs. L. N. Lane, president; 
Miss Thoma Rodgers. vice-presi
dent: Miss Hester Jordan, record- 
ini: secretary; Miss Florence Chen- 
unit, corresponding ecretury; Miss 
Jessie Garth, treasurer: Mrs. J K. 
Lincoln und Mrs. It. II. Jackson, 
directors.

Mrs B. B Gamble, as a guest of 
the club, told of the need of sev
eral smull Items for the army hos
pitals neur us and the club voted 
to help her get these by each mem
ber donut lug some

The following were guest* for 
the evening Mrs. Il II (¡amble. 
Mis Kute Roberts, Mrs. Bennie 
Jones, and Mrs Camp of Hamilton.

HEPOKTKH.

;
■
■:
!:
p

;
■ Mother’s Day

I Mrs. Roberta Korgy. employed 
Consolidated aircraft plant at 

»rt --Worth, spent last week end 
home with relatives and friends 

|er husband. CpI Hollne Korgy. Is 
aw stationed .11 Sioux Fulls. South 
ikota

HiOTIfE TO THE PUBLIC 
Have you made application for 

your Home Canning Sugar? If not. 
give this matter your attention 
now.

The public may obtain blanks for 
canning sugur ut Grimes Service 
Station. They must be filled outMr. and Mrs. John Higgins and 

-vughter. Coleen. of Camp Hood ;111,| returned to the station for the 
lillage spent the week end here o. K of It. N Wolfe und K C 

their home John, who is re- IBnuBlett, local panel board mem 
liperating front a recent operation, bers.
>tnulned for u week's visit here I

Give A

PERMANENT for

o c
- C

Though Mother may think she can’t find time for a 

permanent, if you surprise her with one as a gift on 

Mother’s Day, she’ ll make the time within a week!

You’ ll be prouder of the way she looks . . . she II be 

prouder of her thoughtful son or daughter.

Come In Today and Make 
Arrangements

• BONNIE'S Beauty Shop | f
kith bei- sister, Mrs. A. 
L* • >-

A Vlck-

Jswell Kuulk. in renewing his 
ihscriptiou from Fontana. Calif.. 

tritvs that they 'Just can't get 
[long out In 'Callforney' without 
yws of all the folks hack home, 
specially the boys who are serving
I the four corners of the world 

Jhey are wishing all of them a
»fe and speedy return home.

Rev and Mrs. Bob Jenkins and 
Tree children, of Bangs, aceom- 

led by Rev Clyde Pittman of 
lie same place, visited her»* last 
eek end Kn route to llieo the 
oung 3-year-old son of Rev-. Jen- 
Ins. James Melton, fell from a 
oor of the car which accidentally 
lame open and received severe 
ruIsM and abrasions which tie 
eaattated treatment at the 8te- 
ihenvlllv Hospital. At last '*>- 
arts the lad was gsttlng along
II right. They all returned to

Binding Twine. Mre SIshI. as 
«11 95 per htnrtved Blair's

ROBS ÄHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc.

They started it—

★

COPY

P IC T U R E S -

If you have a picture 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it in to us.

We are well equipped 

for this kind of work.

THE
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
■ICO. TEX AH

Buy

B I G G E R  

WAR BONDS 

Now—

In the 

MIGHTY 

SEVENTH 

WAR LOAN!

★

N o w , let s finish the job!

TOK IO !

V E  Day
Let us give thanks to our Armed Forces and those of 

our Allies who have made possible this glorious Victory in 

Europe.

Let our jubilation be temj>ered. however, by the s o a r 

ing thought that the job is but lialf done; by the remem

brance of those who gave their lives in the accompli-hmcnt. 

and the feelings of their relatives and friends, by the whimsy 

of fate that the man most responsible for the victory, our 

boloved Franklin D. Roosevelt, is not alive to see it.
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Oh the joy of giving Mother a gift she will really appreciate! And because 
we know how much you want to please her. we have hand picked a gift se
lection that actually covers the held Don't wait for the last minute. Come 
in now and choose from our worthy collection of sparkling and practical
presents.

:

Charming organdy dickie 
with ruffl«* trimmed jabot 
Full cut back.

Handsome leather belts in 
varying widths with smart 
jewel trim and buckle.

Enamel com|>act with sift
er powder arrangement 
Can be monogrammed.

Sparkling summer jewelry. 
Pins, earrings in gold or 
silver, with colored stones.

Fine cotton handkerchiefs 
(»eautifully embroidered, 
ajyphqued White, colors.

Jewelry sets in enchanting 
pink gold. Blaeelets and 
earrings in floral designs.

inLight-hearted jewelry 
beautiful plastics. Gay col
ors, charming designs.

Cool cotton housecoat —  
ruffled trim. Comes in soft 
pa'trh S i / r s  12 to 20.

Wonderful print blouae in 
spun rayon. Short sleeves, 
underchin bow. Color se
lection.

Round flat gold compac t 
with powder sifter and 
crystal clear mirror.

Hand - stitched washable 
fabrn gloves, wrist length. 
Black, navy, white, beige.

Toilet water in her favor
ite scents. Light and re
freshing for summer wear.

Beautiful print handker

chiefs in smart designs. All 

fast color and washable.

Fabric pouch bag with over l iv e ly  rayon slip with 
arm handle and kuite clasp.
Rayon lined, completely 
equipjied.

trim top and bottom, 

white and tea rose.

J. W. RICHBOU
D R Y  G O O D S
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(& m td is ta to *
Church of Christ

Bible School, lo a. ni 
Preaching service, 11 a. ni. 
Communio», 11:45 a in.
Young People's (Mas». 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 0:00 p in.
STANLEY GIKSKt’KE, Minister.

Methodist Church
Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a m Subject.

Mother s Day A National Dav for 
Prayer and Thanksgiving

Harry S. Truman, President of 
the I'nlted Stater, has Issued the 
following proclamation

|“ Now, therefore I Harry S 
Truman, President of the United 
-Hates of America, do hereby ap- 
gtoint Sunday. May 13, 1845. to lie 
a day of prayer.

*'I call upon the people of the 
United States. whatever their 
faith, to unite in offering Joyful 
thanks to C«od for the victory we 
nave won and to pray that He will 
support as to the end of our pres
ent struggle and guide us Into the 
way of peace

*'I also call upon in, couu i iyuosU  
to dedicate this day to prayer to 
the memory of those who have 
given their lives to make possible 
<vur. victory

"In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the I'nlted States of Anter 
tea to be affixed

"Done at the City oi Washing 
ton this Sth day of May. in the year 
of our laird 1845. and of the !tid<- 
pendence of the United States of 
America the 189th.”

All persons who do not have a 
tthurch Home are invited to Join 
with us in this service

Our evening service will be held 
tolntly with other Christians at 
the Baptist Church

J F I SREI.1. Pastor.

Baptist Church

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o'clock

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 00 o'clock.

Tou need your church and the 
church needs you Come worship 
with us. your presence It greatly

J. L. rUNK.
Sagt. Sunday School.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

(M l ae collect N r  ar

PH O N S  SIS

ALL OUT FOR THE

The Biggest Wax Lq of All

Sunday school. 10 00 a m.
Preaching. 11:0»» a. m.
Training Union. 7 30 p. m
Preaching. M 30 p m
Tuesday W M V . 3 00 p m 

Sunbeams. 3 00 p m G. A.’s, 4 IS 
p. m

Wednesday R. A.'s. 4 15 p m . 
prayer services. 8 p m

Special announcements 
W il ls )  Prayer l*uy!

The President has proclaimed 
Sunday. May 13 as a I>ay of Prayer 
Thus, we are urging each member 
of the Baptist church to be present 
tn the services Sunday and make 
this a day of prayer to Almighty I 
t .<><1 God has blessed our land and 
provided us with so mail' good 
things, may we assemble ourselves 
into tnc House of Cod on His Day 
and thank biui for tbr many bless 
inge
Mother'« Day

Our Sunday school plans i 
Vinner's I *av Program Sundav 
morning at the close of its serv
ices. This is also Soulhwltlc Cra 
die Roll Dny, and w<- trust that 
each Mother will be present with 
her little baby. Brother Carpenter 
ks looking forward to seeing the 
mothers and their babies In the 
preaching services Sunday morn
ing.
S|ieelal Evening Services

Brother Isbell and Brother Car
penter desire tbal each of the 
members of each of the two 
churches t Methodist and Baptist) 
Attend the night services which ara j 
to be held at the Baptist «'(lurch 
next Sunday night We would In* ; 
glad (hat anyone else would come 
not only from these two churches; 
but the puhllr Is Invited to come 
to thl# service. This is to ha a 
ppectul time of Thanksgiving and 
Prayer to Almighty God Time 
8:3«) p. lit.
Workers' Conference

The Hamilton County Workers' 
Conference will meet with Auee 
Haptlst Church May 14. 1845. The 
Following program will be carried 
out:

10 90 a. m. Song und Praise 
Service

10 20. The Need of a Pentecost," 
Rev. Royal Cotton.

10 40 Vacation Bible School. 
Rev. T  Lynn Stewart.

11 05. Song and Announcements.
11:15. Sermon. Rev J R Hick

erson
12:00 Noon
1:15 p m . W M S. and Board 

Meeting
2.00. Song and Adjournment.

O T> CARPENTER. Pastor.

Their “ Quota”  may be DEATH 

k  Your Quota is Bigger Bonds

IF YOU« 
AVIRAOR 

KVA Of
FRR MONTH tt

TOUR FtRiONAl 
WAR HOMO
quota n 

(CASM VAIO»)

MATURITY 
VAIUR OR 

"TU WAR IOAM 
»ONO»ROUOMT

$250 $1*7 50 $330
225-250 150.00 * 300
210-225 , 111.2S !7S
200-210 t u .  SO ISO
1*0-200 ♦2.75 I3S
140-1*0 7S.00 100
100-140 37.50 SO

U adurltO O 1171 29

AS THE tempo of the war in* 
creases . . .  as the lines of com* 

muniration prow longer . . .  as tho 
nrcii for new puna, new tanks, new 
planes grows more urgent . . . the 
rust of the war is at an all-timr high.

That is reason Number 1 why 
every true American must liack this 
MM. I!TV 7TII W ar I-oat. Drive he- 
v mill all limits of what he thinks he 
ran afford.

Kranon Number 2 is that this 
drive is really Iwo drives in one. By 
this lime lost year, you had sub* 
arrihed to two W ar Loans.

Yrs, thr need is greater than ever 
before. .And YOI . . . everybody 
. . . must invest a grratrr portion 
of your income . . .  of your rash 
reserves . . .  in W ar Bonds \nw! 
Study the rhart on this page. Fig
ure out your personal quota— and 
make ill

BUY MORE AND BIGGER BONDS
You already know that W ar Bonds 
are the lies! and safest investment 
in the world . . . that you grt back 
at maturity $4 for every f.l you 
invest . . . that they safeguard 
your future security . . . and 
that you ran rash them in on 
a moment’s notice in case of
emergrnry. So let’s go, Amer
icans! I^>t*a hack those gallant 

fighting and dying 
for us on far-flung battlefields

ose gal
hoys who are fighting ami d] 

lung hat
the world over. Let’s all buy 

and more of them,
righi a

People’s Quota: Seven Billion Dollars

fre/ yfod y.. £reryw fare. . & uy M cre-/H 0 A
★  This Series o f Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort ★

J. R. Woodard Produce 
Barnes A McCullough 

Hoffman’»
Randal» Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co,
Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 
J. W . Richbourg, Dry Good» 

Bam fe’s Beauty Shop 
Ever sit Home A Auto Supply 

I*  I .  CIumu j  Repair Shop

Corner D rug Company 
Knox &  Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, M k t &  Groc. 
Grady Hooper (G u lf) 

Keeney’s Hatchery &  Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co. 
E. C. Allison Jr., Trucking 
Gene Semgo Service Station 

Modern W ay Grocery A Market 
R. W . Hancock, Commissioner

Elder Cleaners 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
Gulf States Telephone Co. 

Blair’s Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico Schools 

McEver &  Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle &  Rainwater Gro. & M k t  
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N . A. Leeth A Son 
The Hico News Review

Vie’s Cafe
Neel Truck &  Tractor Store 
Paul W ren’s Texaco Station 

Burden’s Feed Mill 
R. E. Turner Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. W olfe (M agnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

J. II. EUington Feed Store 
Hico Confectionery —  Drugs 

H. Williamson, Produce 
J. N . Russell, Reel Estate
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Classified Rates 

t a t i i r a i i e a

For Solo or Trotfo

See in* for Hall Insurance on yowr 
Crops. Shirley Campbell. 43-tfc

L IT  MM INRURM your farm prop* 
arty. Shirley Campbell. S7*tfc.

bave a complete Une of sheep 
ami s eut wire. I* and K nottlli«. 
hay ties and nails, feme staples 
and netting staples, irate hin «ex 
and wire stretchers. BLAIRS.

51-2U-.

Wontotf

WANTED: To buy 25 old guilts, 
suitable for parkins around furni
ture. K C. Allison Jr. 49-tfc.

SWITCHMAN AND Bit AK EM AN. 
eiperlenced and Inexperienced, de 
slnnK employment wilt apply to 
MKT A*ent. Illco. Those now en- 
tsired In essential Industry need 
not apply. «7-tfc.

I TOH SALE John Deere L. A. 
1 Tractor und equipment, priced 
rlirht. \V. G Anelili. t> miles west 
of Hamilton. 51-ltc.

WHY HUY any other brand of 
Binder Twine alien you cuti buy 
new All Sisal International Twine 
at 96.SO for 50 lb. Iiale from 
Boettcher Drain & Lumber Co 
Clifton. Texas 51-Jtc.

SEE CS for metal sinks and trac 
tor funnels. BLAIR'S 51-lte

WANTED: More llstlnas For quick CSE ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
sale of land or any kind of prop- Oil in your M.iytas enslne. Saves 
erty. Hit It with Shlrlay CsmpbHI. *i*ar and expense fienuin** part*

a   ____ s ■  _ ^  “  f<*r any Maytag ever built J A
LO S T  I I N  F O U I Id  Hm Vice station

Pyrex pie dish left at my house 
several months ago. If owner will 
kindly notify tne. will be glad to 
• «-turn It. J. W. Itlchbourg tfc

LOST’ One white-face steer Please 
notify E. O. Battles. 51-2p

Llvootook and Poultry

Registered Milking Shorthorn Bull 
('■Ives, all colors, extra nice calf. 
Hugo E. Frank. Ht. 3. Box 77, 
Lampasas. Texas. 51-2p.

FOR SALK: Five young dogs, (1 
months old. S. M Pruitt, l ibo  Rt. 
2. on Hico-Carlton Road. Gl-3p.

Thirty head of young Hereford 
cows for sale: seventeen calves on 
the ground now. Some early calves 
In the bunch. See Shirley Camp
bell, Hlco. • 49-tfc.

Have Palomino stallion for service. 
Dorsey Patterson, Hlco Rt. 7. tfc

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. Me Ever A Sandera.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designi In 
Laating Monumenta

FOR SALK Sheep-shearing ma
chine. in A-1 condition. See R L 
Duckworth. Rt. 7. 50-3tp.

FOR SALE New 3-disc tractor 
plow. 26-Inch disc, Timken bear
ings and power lift. Vernon Jen
kins, Hlco Route 3. 50-2tp.

Just received, full line of carriuge. 
machine and plow holts BLAIR'S.

I1«IK

FOR SALE: Ice house. 2 pair Ice 
hooka at Titter's Fruit Stand See 
Mrs. Tiner at E. D. (ioodloe office.

:,n-tf.

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytug Washer with 
new rolls. A complete stock at 
J. A Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfc

I have two good '(0 model Ford 
pickups for sale; also 1 good meat 
cooler, N x 10 Huaaman. bought 
brund new in Jainiury. If Inter
ested, write or call me. J. E. 
Anderson. Cranflll's Gap. 4K-tfc

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TKXA8

MARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

“ Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only be paid 
in memory — respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
insplrlngly, for all posterity.’ ’
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative

Phone 17* Hlco, Tex.

PLANTING COTTON SEED 
Why Plant Inferior Seed?

We have Watson. Quolla und 
Acala from Pedigreed Seed. Rolls 
were taken out of the glti stands 
before ginning these seeds, thus 
keeping (hem pure.

Our seed are graded with a Pet
way Wright grading and cleaning 
machine and ure treated with 2r5 
foresail. The price of these seed 
Is f I NO per bushel.

LAWSON GIN 
Hamilton. Texas 48-Jtc

A-One Electric Radio for sale. 
P. L. Cox. Fairy, Texas. 47-lte.

For Sale or Trade: John Deere ‘TV 
tractor; equipment, starter and 
Utes. Also CC Case traitor equip
ment .lack Leeth, Hlco. 45-tfc.

For Hicks Star tills and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

Real Estate

IF YOU want to buy, sell or trade 
Real Estate, tee D. F. McCarty, tfc

Fairy
— By —

Mre. J. O. Richardson
♦  -------- ------ ♦

We have had continued fair 
weather, and farming Is getting 
Under way again. Some are har
vesting grain, others finished up 
their spring planting However, 
gardens are needing light rains.

Funeral services were held at 
the school gymnasium last Wed
nesday afternoon ut 2 o'clock for 
Miss Wilma Dean Mason, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Albert Mason of 
near Fairy, who passed away Tues
day morning. May 1st. at 6:10 af
ter an extended illness. Wilma 
Dean was an only child and will be 
greatly missed by her grief 
stricken parents. Rev lluys of 
Fort Worth, a former pastor of the 
Ituptlst Church here, assisted by 
Wilma Demi's pastor at Brown- 
wood (during the time she resided 
there) and also another minister 
assisted with the services We are 
very sorry we did not get the naui" 
of the latter two visiting ministers 
Wilma Dean was horn at Eva tit on 
Sept 15, 1924, being 20 years. 7 
months and 15 days of age at the 
time of her death. She united with 
the Raptist church at the age of 
12 yenrs and coutlnued faithful t!i • 
remaining years of her life She 
was a member of the graduating 
< lass here In the spring of 1942. 
Her classmates are scattered here 
and there, with all the boys now 
in the service of their country She 
wjis a member of the baskeltiall 
team for several yeurs and because 
of her quick action in plarlug. she 
derived her nickname of “ Speedy ” 
After finishing school she decided 
to go to Hrownwood. where she 
made her home with relatives 
while she was employed there, 
latter when she lie« ante 111 she was 
conveyed to her home here, where 
she resided until death She was 
patient and cheerful during her 
illness, ami when hope of life was 
gone she stated she was ready to 
go. She will lie greatly missed by 
her friends and loved ones, but we 
would say to those bereaved, to 
“ weep not as those who have no 
hope but look to God who will 
give you comfort In those dark 
hours of sorrow “ Those surviv
ing Wilma Dean besides her par- 
clits are both her paternal and ma
ternal grandparents. Rev. and Mr* 
Head and Mr and Mrs Mason, and 
many aunts, uncles, and cousins 
The floral offering was large anil 
beautiful. Interment wa* In the 
Kvant cemetery. Barrow Funeral 
Directors of Hlco had charge of 
funeral arrangements. May God 
bless and eomfort all In your time 
of sorrow

Next Sunday, May 13lh. at S I > 
P M„ Rev J F. Isbell, pastor " f  
the Methodist Church at Hlco will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
at the gymnasium to the graduat
ing class, consisting of the follow
ing members: Misses Mary Alice
Jackson. Nelda Joy Cunningham. 
Mary Frances Russell, Ituby May 
Msssenglll. Willie Frunces Smith, 
and Alta May Arrant. Boys In the 
class are Richard Thompson. Jack 
Halle. Ilurold Dean Walker, and 
Neal Garner

Mr. and Mrs A. It Hoover have 
purchased property in Dublin, 
where they will make their homi- 
after alsmt July 1st.

Rev and Mrs Drrln Columbus 
and little daughter were In Carlton 
Inst Sunday, where he filled an 
appointment at the Church of 
Christ. They came tim k by way

of Hlco, where they attended sing
ing ill the afternoon si til« Hlco 
Church of Christ.

The commencement exe/dses 
will lie held Friday night. .May IN. 
at X 45, ut the gymnasium

Mrs. Saunders of Cranrill's Gup 
is filling the vacancy of Miss 
Johnny Rroyles. In the school, who 
resigned recently to accept other 
employment

Mrs. Winifred Gardner has beep 
appointed chairman of the Red 
Cross here, with Mrs. Coyt Clark 
serving the Mt Pleasant cominun 
Ity as their ehulrman Mis Gard
ner succeeds Mrs Wallai •• Edwards 
who has been very fulthful to per
form her duties for this much- 
needed organization. We have la-en 
requested to announce that the 
above chairmen are making plans 
to | reiiare an offering of torn and 
tucked rug materials to the Me 
Closkey Hospital at Temple, Tex 
in the near future and extend an 
invitation to alt the ladies of this 
and surrounding communities to 
help with this work which will In- 
Friday afternoon. May lx at the 
Fairy school closing pl< ui- They 
ask all who can and will take |>urt 
to bring a donation of silk and 
bright-colored cotton materials 
needles, scissors, thimbles and 
thread The materials are to lie 
torn or cut in one Inch strips and 
tacked and balled These rags ure 
used In the weuvlng. crocheting 
and plaiting of rugs and other use 
fill articles for our wounded sol 
illers. The activity not only will 
help pass the long weary hours of 
confinement for them but will 
help to strengthen und rebuild 
muscles softened by disuse or In
jury. If you are unable to attend, 
we feel sure these ladles would 
appreciate your donation of rags 
for this work.

Mr Mansfield of Gb-n Hose ha* 
been employed as a faculty mem- 
bar of our school for the coming 
school term. He will serve a* 
Math Instructor and hoy coach

Several from here aattetided the 
singing at the Church of Christ 
at Illco Inst Sunday afternoon

We are sorry to report E 7. 
Briimmett III at this writing lie 
has been at Clifton Hospital for 
several days However If his con
dition would permit he was ex
pected to he brought home in a 
few days

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Noland of 
the Blue Ridge community were In 
our midst Sunday visiting with 
friends and relatives Their little 
daughter Mary, I* recovering from 
burns on her hand an-! arm while 
their eldest daughter. Patty, has 
Just recovered from a < a*e of strep 
throat.

Mrs. W. L. Jones left Sunday for 
UII extended vtstt with relatives III 
California She plau* to spend 
most of th«- time with her «laugh 
• . > Hllma who la ill

Mrs Emma Ggl«- and sister. Mrs 
!.eta Fort, visited with \ It ll«s> 
ver last Saturday afternoon

Mr und Mr*. Lawrence Adams 
ami family visited Sunday In the 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs 
II () Richardson

W. N Bridges of McGregor was 
a recent business visitor In this 
community. He and hi* family 
were former r«**ldents of this 
place.

Our school will c lose this Fri
day week. Mav IN. with a barbecue 
dinner. The grammar grades will 
retnler a program In the forenoon, 
with hall games and other irtivl 
tins In the afternoon. The public 
is accordingly Invltt d to come and

enjoy the day with friends and 
neighbor«.

Now that war In Europe has 
ended, let us continue to help In 
any way possible to bring to an 
end the final phase of the war. Not 
that we desire war, hut only to 
complete that which has been cast 
upon us against our will May we 
go on with a greater determina
tion to help to make the world a 
better place in which to live. May 
we not forget those and their loved 
ones who have given their life for 
freedom, but let our celebration be 
in tears snd thanksgiving rather 
than Joyous celebrations May God 
bless our men In the service of our 
«-ountry.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H. Alexander

A quiet amt informal get together 
and service of thanks for the vic
tory that has been won was ren
dered Tue»«lay morning at Hie 
si IiimiI auditorium. Rev. Stanford 
read the 147th Psalm, followed 
with a prayer of thanks. Mr. Hol
ley. superintendent of the achool. 
made a very appropriate and Inter
est ing  talk, patriotic songs were 
sung, and all was rendered in a 
quiet and thankfal way In hopes 
and prayer that ea> h will continue 
here on the home front until final 
und everlasting peace (he world 
over cornea.

Mr R M Alexander Mrs I R. 
Havens and daughter. Florlne. left 
Wednesday for a few days’ visit 
with Mr and Mrs. T  T. Alexander 
ut Alice Texas

Mrs. S O Durham and Miss 
Baylor Durham spent the week end 
fclth Mr- Lama Hollingsworth. 
Mr and Mrs Sam Hollingsworth 
und chldren at Tyler.

Mr and Mrs II G. Wolfe spent 
the wi-.-k end with Mr. anil Mrs 
Rupert Phillips and • hlldren at 
Longview

Miss Lila Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells spent the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs It W Sher
rard

Rev and Mrs. J. F Isbell of 
Illco »ere  guests of Mr and Mrs 
Cleo Mayfield Sunday.

Mrs. It W Sherrard and daugh
ter*. Charlene Mary and Lila, and 
Mrs Conda Salmon made a buxi
ne** trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Mr and Mrs Alton Ibirtaln and 
duughter of Fort Worth spent Sat- 
nrduv night with Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Al«-xnnd*r

Mr Austin Harvey of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here this 
week end

Mr und Mrs BUI Johnson of 
Hanger and Mrs Pearl Harris of 
Cisco visited In the home of Mr 
and Mr« Frank Johnson last week

Mr* Itay Stipe, who has lieen III. 
is Improving nicely.

“ Uncle Dock” Gollghtly spent 
Snnilnv and Sunday night with hta 
■laughter. Mrs. A. E Denman.

C I F T M ^

On HER Day 

Sunday, May 13th

?

To MOTHER With LOVE . . .

•  Don I you feel somehow this year you want 
more than ever to Rive your Mother something 

sentimental — something lietter than ever?
It is easy then to choose her gift —  for we feel 
the same way about Mother’s Day -— and you 
who love things that are really worthwhile, 

really beautiful and lasting will find here rare 
and unusual gifts selected not for price alone 
but for quality and style.

THESE ARK TRULY GIFTS MOTHER 

WILL TREASURE FOREVER

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters I

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

Bee Shirley Campbell for Farm.
Rauch aud City Property, ll-tfc

List your farms with me If you 
I want to s«*ll. J N. Russell. 40-tfc

AMEQiCANHepoeS

Im Æ v

VERY purchaser of
Bond give» up tomething to aid his feUowmen with the umt 
spirit that Pfc. William P. Bowes of West Roxbury, Mass., ihowed 
in risking his life to s*v* a comrade on a Pacific Idand, though 
¡a a lesser degree. Though previom attempts to reach three wounded 
men had failed, Pfc. Bowes crawled through the jungle in the face 
• f  intense enemy fire and dragged one of the men )5 yards to 
cover. The action won him • Silver Star. v s r ««»««,

This A4 ««.—>n6 hr

The First National Bank
h i  y e a r *  u i m r r

•  Many mothers in this vicinity are the 
POULTRY RAISERS of the community . . . 
anti we know they’ll go far to lespond swiftly 
and effectively to the call for M<)RK chickens. 
Produce more and better chickens. By con
tributing1 to ultimate victory you will be real
izing a greater profit for yourselves. Make the 
McEVER & SANDERS HATCHERY your 
poultry headquarters.

HUY CHICKS THAT THRIVE IN ’45 
Highest Quality leghorn Chicks

Book Orders Now and Bo Sure of Getting 
Chicks When You Want Them 4

— Hatches Each Friday —
•

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W V k S W . Y . m

V IC T O R Y
...In Europe!

Etch of os, in our own 

humble way, gives thanks 

to God for a glorious vic

tory which again, we 

pray, will “ light the lamps 

of Europe."

Only by working, pro

ducing, and buying bonds 

ran we speed the day of 

FINAL World Victory . . . 

and the return of the men 

and women of the Armed 

Forces.

Let's keep onr shonl-

ders to the wheel 

finish the job.

and

A better world will 

never forget those gallant 

Americans who have been 

serving their country, so 

many of whom have made 

the Supreme Sacrifice.

Knox (Si Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

PO ULTR Y ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M

4
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PALACE
THEATRE

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Pago 1)

H I C O  —

Skow Opens 7 :30  P. M. 
Week Days 

Continuous Show on 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1:30 P. M.

Thur». A trU  Ma» I»  A II

ClAUOITT! FRIO

COLBERT MuMURRAY
A  P A IA M O U N T  sictust

l'un  I. \K X« IF >1 I >1». 3

NU. Mal. A Ml**. Ma) 13

(OMI III 4 SHORT 

baL Ml«* I’m  Ira. * :**  P. M.

A UNIVMSAl MCTUU

I \KToo> a n m o k i

sau. a M»n_ Ma) 13 a II

cm Ï I E I l E ï l  
I ARA AIIIEVS 
ClIFTII VEII

VINCENT M IC E  
JUDITH ANIEISON

FO\ M  ws a I IKTOO>

l i r s  A Del-, Has i a I'*
“Double Exposure"

With
Cheater M**rrta Nancv kelly 

La»r Chapter
"MYSTERY KiVKK BOAT 

Tharv a F il. Ma) IT a Is

“SONG OF THF 
OPEN ROAD”

With
Edgar Bergen - Jane Powell 
Vm*ii siia|>«h»t X >|»«r1lliiiit

week he made a loader visit to 
Brady, where hi« Ulster, Louise, Is 
employe.! at Curtu Field l.outse 
managed to around him Iona 
enough for Jake and Mr». Blair to 
visit him several hour» Don'I ask 
how Louise did it she eouldu’t 
hold her joh without using her 
head But U must have been in 
bad shape (luring that recent * ase 
of mumps we heaivi slu* had 

♦  -
BIB IK  KM.ATIOX* » H i l l
m i s  i s  i  l o t  \i4i*i r i t \ r >
BOHR HR FOKMM lit M*ll I
Spenal to The New» Keview

Naval Air Transport Service 
Seattle Wash Hat Coleman At 
runt age 1* AMMI ! c, L'SNH "[ 
Route ", Hieo, Texas has reported 
for duty with Naval An Tranaport 
Squadron Five, following a 1» 
months tour of duty with Naval 
Vn Transport Squadron Tea at 
Honolulu

A*-rant who.,* Clients Mr an 
Mi- Leslie J Vrram 11v. ai Bout '

Hico. has been in the Navv It 
months Before joining the Navy 
he was a truth driver employed by 
Jim Drew» Hatchery. Dalla- 
Texas Arrant 1»  a graduate of 
Fairy High School ne.u llleo

Naval An Transport Squadorn 
Ftv. designated as Vlt i* part 
■ >f the Navy', fat flung NATS 
airline which no* girdles the globe 
to furnish the fleet and shore es
tablishment* with air transporta
tion »erv1c« FTimii Seattle^ V K a • 
multi engine planes fly day and 
night between Sail l»ie*o Calif 
in the South. Attu Island In the 
Weat. and Point Harrow Alaska, 
on the tip of the North American 
continent Connection* are made 
In California with transcontinental 
and trans Pacific f it* The 
squadron flies ev. king from 
airplane engine, aad C 1 : liar*
to penicillin *ad »free •. lies In 
temperature* ss low i . Sit tecreea 
below lero Vlt • has i>n*eied 
instrument Hying In u a s k a  and 
heljte.! to Ituk the Aleutian I» I saris 
with the continent Nival Air Sta
tion S<s»ttle. where Vlt 1 has It* 
headquarter», rs located on the 
shore of I sake Washington, ten 
miles from the hew t of the Seattle 
buslneaa ystrlct

♦
H II IT  IMI lOV lio II I
III KIM. Ml I MINI I K. M \TI •
fpw lt l Id Tke New. tts.iew

ABOARD TIIK IT88 CASCADE-  
Everything you've heard about th«v 
heat In the wtwtern Pacific may be 
true but E O lit nublett machin
ist* mate, first class from Htco, 
Texas. doesn't notoe It ttai much

llrninblett ui one of the crew 
abtaird this dewtrnyer tender that 
k.-. ps the vital ice and refrlgera 
••■•n machinery la working tirde 
t ils  e f fo r t »  h e lp  keep  the s h ip .  
., i iw r t l ie n t s  Vs .rttfortable a-< 
possible In the sweltering heat by 
means of a *mpl » *tr < oadttion 
Ing system lu addition It* helps 
produce daily mo»* than I 2»» 
pounds of Ice a I ’a. I ft' produ. e 
almost as valuable t . g o l d  itself

The sailor a falh- O E Brain 
hlrtt Dvrs near lltco 

*
\|<s Noel bpaaldtug < ame tn this 

wr. . s t ■ h a n g e  the address on her 
husband « paper Private First 
Class Spaulding She said that 
she had heard from her husband 
re.  ently and that he nan two rib
bons one for gorul r oiidurt and 
one Service Medal *nd that he Had 
been awarded .me battle alar

I

d o x t  hi : b a n k f i l , h i l l y .
Mint: OF I S IMIXT LOOK SO 
HOT IM I M K LIST HI KT

Fleet Hospital No.........
Sun Fran cisco, Calif.
April 2». 1945 

Mr. and Mr* Hex Kllis 
Hico. Texas 
Dear Mom and Dad

Hi. there. How are you today? 
I ’m Just fine. Hope you are ail 
l) K

Well, today we got our medals 
I got the Purple Heart. Some ad
miral pinned it on me while I was 
a it bed He looked at me aiul said.

Ellis, we re proud of you for what 
you and the hot* are doing Three 
or four weeks and you’ll be able to 
go ba> k into action (rood luck, 
ton " I didn't like that. Hal

They would have taken my pic
ture lo send to the home paper, but 
my face is still kltitla fouled up 
It will be okay in a couple of 
wet'll*

(ltd (he P H on Ralph's birth
day Will send it home later on

Well. I guess I w ill close for I hi* 
time. Let me hear from you soon 

All mv love.
HILL.

i ll K Kills S 1 cl
— *  —

NYMII TON » D U  IK 
I.FTs PI RPI » III \KT

Hamilton May 9 Mr and Mrs 
Dwell L. Doggett have been In
formed that their »on. 2nd Lt. 
Vernon tiene Doggett. has been 
awarded the Purple Heart. He 
was wounded In the right artn in 
tiermany April 21. while serving 
with ah infantry unit. Ft Worth 
Star-Telegram

Lieutenant IKtggett is a grand
son of Mr and Mrs M S Ptrtle of 
Hico

-  *  -
i i t r i p  in m  ry

Private First Class Cecil W 
Luckie, infantryman returning 
from seven months duty oversea* 
in the Kuropeun Theater of Opera
tions was due to arrive approxi
mately May 8. at Fort Sam Hous
ton. Texas, prior to visiting his 
home in Iredell, Texas This In
formation Is contained In a furlough 
report on rotation from the public 
relations office of Headquarter». 8th 
Service Command. Dallas. Tex

The serviceman's mother is Mrs 
Essie M Luckie at Iredell Later 
information received hy the News 
Keview ma* to the effect that the 
serviceman had arrived al Iredell.

—  #  —
Those Waves down at the Coast 

Guard Rase at Key West Florida, 
are certainly getting careless Here 
we come to find that a home-town
boy. Gerald C Griffis, has been 
promoted from second class to 
first class Mali Specialist some 
time ago and nary a word from 
them The Coast Guardsman Is a 
»on of Mr and Mrs Tom Grlffl» 
head of the brain factory at Duf- 
fau They are hoping their son 
will get leave and come home again 
-ome time about June We do too 

*
Lt Irvin Poff who has been sin 

tinned at Pecos Army Air Held 
since he returned from overseas 
in the Atlantic as a pilot on B-17's, 
has been transferred to the Air 
Transport Command, with orders 
to report at L ite  Held Dallas, the 
first of this week He and his wife 
the former Ml»* /el la Williams, 
visited here last week end with 
relatives and friends. They left 
Sunday to visit in Springfield Mo 
with his relatives

By 1h»N WELDON

Texans of the famed litith id- 
vision set new record* in Na/iland 
Iasi week when they spearheaded 
the final allied drive against the 
fanatical Germans caught In Iasi 
stand pockets. They added many 
hutldreds more to the list of pris
oner* taken by the division, and 
lopped their many Itatlle accoiti 
pltshtnenta by capturing German 
General von Runstedt. the former 
commander of Hitler's western 
forces.

The high-ranking Nazi, who 
planned (he surprise attack of the 
bulge last December, told his cup- 
tors that he wa* retired, and his 
*t«ry was borne out by the fact 
that he was in civilian clothes 
when taken.

if all the Germans forced into 
"retirement" by the 36th Division 
were laid end to end. it would 
probably be good for the world 
. . . and the line would lie long 
enough to reach around Hitler* 
one*-powerful but now beaten 
homeland.

A Texan also helped capture 
the infamous Dachau prison, where 
the Nazis held more than 32.iKH) 
men. women and children In con
ditions too horrible to describe

When men of the 42nd and 48th 
Divisions rolled up to the concen
tration camp on tanks, long-tom 
rifles and every other sort of ve
hicle that would tarry troops. Lt. 
Col Walter Felletiz of San Antonio 
was in the front of the line Fel- 
len* anti hi* fellow American* 
quickly took over the horror t amp 
and freed its horde of pitiful cap
tive*.

• « •
And Iwck horn' In Texas, a warn

ing was issued against any let
down at the end of the European 
war. Judge B< n H Powell, presi
dent of the United War Cheat of 
Texas, reminded Texans that th. 
btg part of the war that against 
Japan . still must he won before 
our men can come home to rest on 
their laurel*

"Our boy* will be transferred lo 
the Pacific as soon as possible." 
he said "and must keep on fight
ing until the Japs are touquered 
They will strike hard and fast, for 
a hard and fast attaek means a 
quicker end to the war and few 
er American casualties

“ It Is our Jot) here at horn«' to 
strike hard, ton In our campaigns 
lo support our fighting men The 
w.ir rhest is now laying plans for 
Id  annual drive for funds with 
which io support (he I'SO. War
Prisoners Aid and the 19 other 
a. ' in ies of the National War Fund 
which serve our fighting men. our 
allies, and war victims throughout 
the world

As the fighting men do their II 
Job abroad, so must we do ours on 
the home front!"

• • *
Texas air fighters in Italy took 

time off recently to celebrate Texas 
Independence Day with a dinner 
staged at Naples Before a Iain-- 
Star flag made for them hy Bed 
Cross girls. Sgt. Eddie Cope ("apt 
L S Wllkerson. Bill McGill, and 
MaJ James H ParkB sliced a btg 
c a k e  imprinted with the words. 
"The Eyes of Texas." Then they
ended the celebration by singing
Texas songs

-  ★  -

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie St oil and 
Von received word that their son 
and brother Wendol W Scott, had 

I te en promoted to Hreman Hrst 
jt ’ lass He has been in the Navy 
¡Just six months. He is 18 years 
old and finished high school at 
Alexander, and business college at 
Mrantle) Dntughon In Fort Worth 
He never missed a day of school, 
nor was he ever tardy in all his 
school days He is in the Mar
shall Islands at Kwaialeln

Mrs K I*. Thomas and (laugh 
ter Sandra Ann. left Monday fori 
McAllen. Texas, where she will 
meet her husband. Capt. K P 
Thomas, who la coming home ou 
leave Captain Thomas has been j 
oterseas for 33 months, and has. 
never seen his baby daughter 
Mr* Thomas has been here In the j 
home of her mother. Mrs Guy 
Kaktn- since January, and also 
worked in I>ot'a Beauty Parlor

Navy Still Needs 
U rge  Number of 
Men for Training

The Navy slill needs a large 
number of young men to train for 
special duties. Commander Dan 
Henry, officer in charge, cm plut 
sized III correspondence this week 
to recruiters of the Dallas recrult- 
iug district

"Although the opportunity lo 
enlist in the Navy for general serv
ice is more limited than ever be
fore. the need for radio technicians 
and radar men Is even greater, and 
this enlistment quota is unlimited.' 
Comdr Henry said “ Men who 
have the aptitude and persever- 
ence to study to qualify for the 
Eddy test are not stymied by a 
restricted quota or b> the rules 
that bar assignment to the Navy 
of Inductees IS to 2» years of age.

"Patents and friends of men 
eligible for the services could do 
their loved ones a good turn by 
encouraging them to visit Navy 
recruiting station* for information 
ami then to prepare themselves for 
the Eddy test Ity studying the sug
gested subjects In several local
ities. parents and teachers have 
been instrumental In causing high 
st hinds and colleges lo set up 
special refresher classes for young 
men Interested III radio ami radar 
as war-time and post-war profes
sions From these classes have 
come most of the successful appli
cants for the Navy training pro
gram." the commander pointed out.

For further information call or 
contact the Navy recruiting station 
In the Post Office Building Waco, 
Texas.

Mad Italian Dictator lVad

The body of KenBo Mussolini, one time dictator of Italy, aad that 
of bis mistress, Clara Prlacrl. lie on the sidewalk In Milan square, 
where they were dumped by partisans who executed them. Partisan aat- 
diera fight to kerp back crowd trying to spit upon and Rick their former
dictator.

German Gas Bombs

Above. German officer guides 
MaJ. C. VS. Scott. Yellow Pine. Ala.. 1 
I'. S. 1st army, through a depot 
containing German gas bombs al > 
Lassa. Relow. two German officer» 
explain workings of a German 
gas bomb to two officers of the 1 
11. 8. 1st army.

RECAP TIRES 

FOR SPRING 

DRIVING . . .

Your tires get older day by day—and 
there is little immediate prospect of 
new ones on the market. That’s why 
we advise you to have your tires re
capped by experts right now for full 
spring and summer mileage service.

NO CERTIFICATE KEQCIRED

6.00 x 16 — RECAP Only $7.00
(One.Day Servle#)

J S J  TIRE SERVICE
Located At Rear of News Review Office

(landali ßnotkeM,

7th W AR LOAN — 7th WAR LOAN — 7th WAR LOAN

IT S T IM S  FOB

ftp.
rck fo

JAPAN, WE ARE ON OUR WAY!

★  WE REMEMBER THE DEATH MARCH ON 
B ATAAN  . . . WE REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR 
. . .  WE ARE GOING TO MARCH THROUGH THE 
STREETS OF TOKIO W ITH THE BEST FED AND 
EQUIPPED ARMIES IN  THE WORLD!

-  ★  -

Pvt Perry E Kaby. grandson of 
Mr and Mrs N A iaimbcrt of 
Htco, and son of Mrs llertha Istm- 
hert of Waco was liberated from a 
German prisoner camp on April 1< 
n a note to his mother he said "I 

am at the present hospitalized, but 
three of my buddies were liberated 
at the same time by the Yanks We 
• ere shouting and frying with Joy 
and were so happy that we knew 
not what to d* ”

-  *  -
Mrs I* K Bullock of San Ber

nardino. California Is here to vlalt 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J M Williams. Her husband, who 
entered the Navy last December, 
has been III moat of the lime and I* 
still In the hospital at Arrowhead 
Springs Calif, and he says It 
la a beautiful place, hut It la not 
verv pretty looking from th* In
side of a hospital out"

WATCH US

BACK OUR ARMY AND GOVERNMENT«

IN THIS, THE 7TH WAR LOAN

Randals Brothers
E. H. Randals •  T. A. Randals •  Lusk Randals


